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, Senate M n te  N t h  m o -  
Jon asking for the resigns- 
m of Secwtnro Denbr enter- 
today npon Ha ftnsl i t i | e .  
re waa aa agreement to 

ro  ndleenm ent to*
I f maow far the 

re to neat'Urn Secretary 
jtared confident that anoth* 
rcoolation wo«M be adopt* 

Meantime U t n  waa noth*
.  on (be onifecn U  indicate 
■t sack netien by the Senate 
aid effect Mr. Denby’e an* 
■need diUtminellun not to 
ilgn under  ,tra* .. ,

WASHINGTON, D. C-, Feb. 11 
an atmosphere surcharged

. political tension, William G. 
tdoo faced the Senate Oil Com- 

Monday and explained his 
..ctions with .the Doheny in* 

,.»ts. At the very outset he read 
prepared statement charging 

tt had he not been ‘‘prominently 
stioned in connection with high 
e” his name never would have 
brought into the inquiry. He 
ed he had acted In perfect 

i  faith in accepting the rotain- 
j fee as counsel to Doheny after 
left the cabinet and in the 

i long cross examination 
forcibly over and over 

lassertioni that tho attack mode 
| him was purely political, 
pi conceive that matter wholly 

evant to the subject matter of 
inquiry” he said in conclu- 
“but 1 have been willing to 
hero and give these facts for 

|th use and for auch value ns they 
have following your inventi

on.” •
r. McAdoo declared he severed 

ofessional relations with Doheny
the day after the oil mugnate 
>eared before tho Oil Committee, 
said he had advised Doheny 

fly in connection .with his Mexl-
0 allairs.
•I think I may say if he had ad* 

me about this matter,” he 
, "He would never have got 
this difficulty."

ADOOf ' ~
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11—Will-
1 G. McAdoo, former secretary 

| the treasury and a  candidate for
Democratic presidential nomi- 

tion, will appear Monday before 
t senate oil committee to tell of 
professional relations with the 

heny oil companies.
|KcAdoo will be tho only witness 
ird Monday and a t tho conclua- 
i of his statement the committee 
3 consider the nominations of Si 
l II. Strawn of Chicago, and for* 

Senator Atlee Pomcrcne, of 
i, to be special government 

nsel in tho oil leasq cases. Some 
sition to them has arisen but a 

orable report of the committee 
’ confirmation by the senate is 
cast.

| Before reaching these nomina-
s, however, the senate will dis- 
s of tho Roblrfson resolution de- 
uding the resignation of Secre- 
y Dcnby. Under a unanimous 
sent agreement tho discussion

'this resolution will end at 5 p. 
i Monday and voting will begin 
all pending amendments and 

Illy the resignation itself. 
Rumors of Cabinet Changes 
Uthough without verification ru- 
rt in sis ted  today of pending 
hinct changes. While there wns 
I formal statement from the sec- 
iry of tho navy, it was under
od that he would not resign un- 
f fire. Moreover it was said that 
suggestion that he should quit 

d come from the Whito House, 
was added that no suggestion 

id been made to the secretary 
•t his continuance In office ns a 
fender of the oil leases would 
OTe embarrassing to the special 
vernment counsel in the court 
ceedings they might bring to a t
' the validity of the transac-

New Commander 
* Polar Expedition

sJL^?HIHJ,GT0N- Feh- n —8weeping changes in tho per-
H n 'n is  ?ff7c,!r i  ot th* Lake n UHrst, N. J., air station and
gthera assigned to the airship 

including the re
tier of the her commanding of- 

r. Commander F. R. McCrary 
e  been made by Rear Admlr-

54£JUSjS?SteJt'
ordered t o m  

duty boon. Lieut. Commanders 
Zachary and Landadowne have 
been ordered to  take command

neciton with the Arctic expedi
tion.

FEDERALS CLAIM 
MG VICTORY IN 
11 HOUR BATTLE
Many Generals a r t  Killed and 

Heavy Casualties Are Re
ported on Both Sides

t l t r  T h e  A u c f t n n l  P re a a )
VERA CRUZ, Feb. l l . _  

Mexican government troop* 
arrived a t Vera Crus at 10:45 
o clock Monday taking posses
sion or the city after its recent 
evacuation by rebels.

GLEE CLUB 0> *  RECALLED BY FUNERAL______j ROBBERS BECOME ACTIVE

[After disposing of the Denbv 
lignution, the senate still will 

before it tha proposal for an 
propriation of $100,000 to defray 
Wnje of counsel in the oil cases, 
i Dill resolution calling upon the 

department for diplomatic 
VTtipondchce as to negotiations 

oil concessions in Colombia 
Mpotamin and many other for- 

countries, and tho V'hceler 
•lotion, demanding the resigna- 
* of Attorney General Daugn-

<r. McAdoo will appear before 
committee as a voluntary wii- 

He plans to tell the efreum- 
of the Doheny companies 

.relation to their Mexican af- 
He will elaborate jn his let* 

to the <-omn]ittee in which ho 
•ted that his employment had no 
Section whatever with the 
to* of naval oil reserves In Wy- 
nK and California.

To Quit Stock.
|A*ter hearing Mr. McAdoo, the 
^nutteo on Tuesday plnns to in

dicate l co stack of Denver, 
■®> regarding tho contract Harry 
Sinclair entered into with him 
rrcdorick G. llonflls, publisher 

the Denver, (Colo.) Post, for 
’ J»D«ent of $1,000,000 in scttle- 
,, °f claims against subsidiaries 
the Standard Oil Company of 

anna in Teapot Dome to which 
p ^ r h a s  testified he has paid

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 11.—The 
federal forces have achieved an 
overwhelming victory over the 
rebel* after I t  hour* of furious 
fighting on the banks of Lerma 
river a t Ocotlan. according to n 
report made by General Amuro to 
President Obrcgon.

Heavy casualties were suffered 
by both sides.

A number of the commanding 
generals wero killed during the 
crossing of tho river subsequent to 
the storming of “death's balcony,” 
as the soldiers call the rebel 
trenches, nccording to special dis
patches from Ocotlan.

After crossing the river the fed
eral forces successfully attacked 
the rebel positions a t Cuitzeo, forc
ing the main rebel column to hoist 
the whito flag anc sound bugles 
calling for a parley, the dispatches 
say.

The following dispatch was sent 
early Sunday to Gen. Arnolfo 
Gomez, military commander in 
Mexico City by President Obregon:

“I am pleased to report that our 
loyal soldiers have given the high
est example that can be demanded 
in bravery and loyalty while cross
ing the  Lerma river, where the 
rebels have organized defenses, 
aided by the natural advantages 
offered in that region.

“The battle lasted 11 hours with
out any truce, bebinning at 7 
o'clock (Saturday) morning and 
ending at G o'clock in the evening. 
It is impossible to give an estinm’e 
of the losses suffered by the 
enemy, because the fighting ended 
at nightfall over a very extensive 
area.

“Our troops suffered 300 casu
alties, more or less, in doad or 
wounded, becauso l?ie crossing of 
the river over an 1 improvised 
bridge and the subsequent assault 
had to be done under rebel fire.

“I feel highly proudiof the man
ner in which our soldiers scorned 
death in the action, which wns 
an honor to the national army."

Propose McFadden 
Amendment of The 
National Bank Act

W "  T k *  k n n r l n l n l  I 'r n i* )
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. — 
Sweeping amendments of the na
tional ' bank and federnl reserve 
acts is proposed in a bill drafted 
by Chairman McFadden of the 
house banking committee which 
deals, among other points, with 
tho branch banking question.

The bill would prohibit nutionnl 
banks from engaging in branch 
banking in any state which pro
hibits the practice, although it 
would accord national banks, in 
states where state banks may en- 
gugo in branch banking, similar 
privileges to national banks, but 
only within city limits.

National banks, under the bill, 
would hold their charters in per
petuity, and would be permitted to 
operate bond departments for the 
purchase and sale of investment 
securities, nnd to engage in the 
safe deposit business.

The bill would liberalize the sec
tion of the federal reserve net 
which permits national banks to 
loan money on real estate by 
authorizing them to lend up to .0 
per cent of their time deposits oa 
this kind of securities. The time 
limit on such loans would be re
moved. ...........  . . . .

"Enactment of this bill, said Mr. 
McFadden in a statement Sunday 
night, “would have u far-rcaching 
effect by enabling the national 
banks to meet the demands for 
service under economic und social 
conditions. Tho national bank act 
was passed in 1864 and although 
it has been amended from time to 
time, it contains many archaic 
features which are hampering the 
national banks today in their cur
rent operations. Many of tho states 
within recent years have adopted 
banking codes which fflw «® the 
state banks powers and privileges 
which arc denied to the 
banks by federal law but whnch 
nevertheless are in conformity
with sound principles of bunking-

m m m
BUI u  Suggested by Mellon 

Provides ! ciTfull Revis
ion sad 25 Per Cent Cst 
in Income Taxes Pay* 

able This Year.
* U r n .  A H iK la M  P n m .

WASHINGTON, Feb. l l . - T h e  
revenue bill providing for com
plete revision of the federal taxea 
and for a 2^ per cent reduction in 
1923 personal income taxes pay
able this year will reach the houso 
Monday from the waye and means 
committee, and on Thursday will 
be taken up for debate.

Leaders predict the measure will 
bo before the house a t least two 
weeks and possibly four. An Indi
cation of the fight which will be 
made on the bill, particularly its 
income tax rates, which are the 
same as suggested by Secretary 
Mellon, was given today in the an
nouncement that four separate re 
ports would be mode by the com
mittee members.

There will be'three reports from 
the Republican members and one 
signed by the 11 Democrats of 
tho committee. Chairman Green 
will submit the Republican report, 
but an additional one will be sent 
in by the 11 Republicans of tho 
conimitteo who voted for the Mel. 
Ion rates, arguing n-.ore vigorously 
than the chairmnn fori the max
imum surtax rate of 25 per cent. 
Representative Freer, Wisconsin, 
Republican insurgent, already has 
made public another report in 
which he argues against such re
duction in tho surtax rates and 
for a greater cut in the normal 
rates.

The Democratic report will de
mand lower normal tax rates and 
higher surtax rates than carried by 
' e bill and additional exemptions.

Republicans, through Repre
sentative Iiongworth, Ohio, the 
floor leader, have admitted the 
Mellon surtax rates are doomed. 
Mr. Longworth conveyed this mes
sage to President Coolidge yester- 
duy after Representative Bcgg, 
Ohio, had completed u poll of the 
Republican membership. Mr. Bcgg 
announced that a maximum surtax 
rate between 32 and 40 per cent 
will be agreeable to a majority of 
tho party, and that about 35 or 37 
per cent would be sufficient to 
provent passnkb'of tiw'Dmnocnrtie 
plan for a maximum rate of 44 
per cent.

Editors Cruising In 
Navy Transport As 
Denby’s G u e s t s

Mir T h r .iH iw Io ln l I 'r rM l
. CHARLESTON, S. C„ Feb. 11. 
—With more than 100 editors and 
publishers, representing daily' 
newspapers in 32 states, on board 
as official guests of Edwin Dcnby, 
secretary of tho navy, the naval 
transport Henderson steamed out 
of Charleston harbor Sunday 
morning, bound for tho Atlantic 
fleet off Cuiebra Island.
* Rear Admiral Frank. H. Scho
field, personally representing Mr. 
Dcnby, und Muj. Gen. John A. Le 
Jeuno, commander of the United 
States marines, are making the 
trip with the newspaper chiefs. It 
is a co-incidence in a way that 
the Henderson is named for a for
mer comniundant of the marine 
corps.

On tho way to Celcbrn Island the 
Henderson will stop at Port Au 
Prince, and at Santo Domingo. 
From Culcba Island trips will be 
made to the Virgin Islands nnd 
Porto Rico. Before tho fleet tactics 
and mnneuvers the editors and 
publishers will be < distributed 
among the capital ships of the 
fleet, the better to observe the 
navy in action. The party will 
break up Feb. 28.

M l

t o;IS NOW OPEN TO 
PUBLIC T R A V E L
Met aetata Will Ne U nger Have to 

Travel Rocky Detear Oa 
Geneva Avenue

Motorists of Sanford and else
where will learn with pleasure that 
no longer will they be aubjeet to 
the discomforta and diaagreeablo- 
neaa of riding over the detour on
the Orlando road, because that|p'Ca^weVl*Sunday'night n m

* ock and

f t* M a W
.1909 m Gold 

Valuable Watch. |

SPEER RBI
i Broken Into Satnrdiy %1 
and Valuables A aenoti 
Several Hundred Dollar* 
Stolen—No One Ag|
Yet in Connection wit!

Thieves entered the dental > 
flee* of Drs. R. M. Mason

i BaJThn t0 ' Vood^ w * 7 ‘°n or**"1* "1 «»• Glee Club of Johns Uopkins University, shown above, in 
JkS4p«JIp WM " P0,t*Sj:adu»tc »> the time. One member was Charles H. Levenuore, winner of

_C,\. ToP,ro.v ' right^M M s T Stevens, deceased; Woodrow Wilson a t age of
lu \  Ai ^  v  shnY'ncdi,tor oftfcRvicws; Richard H. Bayard, Baltimore: James Pago Brawns-

Robertiof Morgan Park, III. Center row: F. M. Warren of Yale Univer
sity, E. R. L. Gould, Now York) Chafes Levermoro, Bok Prixo winner; David T. Day, Geological Survey.

r.°«;..EUwnrd Eng,e’ w,itor‘ Borr J ' Bamage; Arthur Yugcr, Governor of Porto Rico under iTCStdciu WiUon.

Atlanta Throbs In Excitement As 
Report of Mrs. Candler’s “Little 

Party” at a Liquor Dive Leaks Out
M ir Thi* A a .n rln l.il I 'r r a .)
ATLANTA. Feb. 11.—Mrs.

• Asa G. Candler, Sr., wife of 
the millionaire Atlanta capi
talist must uppear in police 
court Tuesday morning to an
swer charges growing out of a 
raid Saturday in which she 

, was arrested in an apartment 
in company with two promi
nent business men. Recorder 
George K. Johnson ruled Mon
day, when other principals of
fered to waive her appearance. 
Mrs. Candler could not be lo
cated Monday at cither the 
millionaire's home or that of 
her mother, Mrs. T. M. Little, 
both loented In fashionable 
sections of the city. Friends 
of .Mrs. Candler declared she 
did not spend-Saturday night 

•ut the milNisi>iiits<hoinc,

ATLANTA, Feb. 11.—Mrs. As.» 
G. Candler, Sr., Huminy lint! left 
the pulntinl Druid Iiilli homo of 
tho millionaire soft drink mugnate 
whose bride she became last June 
and wns reported to have spent tlu  
night at tho apartment of the 
woman friend at w;,Ieh she was a r
rested yesterday afternoon by 
Police Chief James L. Beavers, 
along with two prominent Atlanta 
business men.

Friends of the Candler family 
declared Sunday that Mrs. Candler, 
who was u public stenographer, did 
not spend the night at the home

Fire D ept Answers 
Two Calls On Sunday

* The Sanford Are department an
swered two calls on Sunday, one 
at the Monroe bridgo shortly after 
midnight and the other a t tho home 
of W. H. Hynes on Park Avenue 
about 11:30 o’clock.

The fire at the bridge destroyed 
a small Ash house near the en
trance on this side of the rivar. 
It wns totally destroyed before the 
department arrived but blazing 
timbers of tho bridge caught by 
sparks from the burning house, 
wero put out. The owner of the 
shnek and the loas has not been es
timated.

The roof of tho Hynes house 
caught Are from sparks from tho 
chimney. It was extinguished by 
uso of chemicals before any ma
terial damage was done.

BANKERS AND BUSINESS
Ml. Thr A..iM-lHtrd t'rna)

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 11-Thc 
Florida Development Board has 
requested the bankers in Florida 
to write their New York corres
pondents urging the officers nnd 
their employees to visit tho Flori
da State Exposition. Business 
Arms throughout tho state also 
arc asked to write manufacturers 
and wholesalers in New York, with 
whom they have dealings., calling 
(o their attention Floridofs ex
hibits in Madison Square Garden, 
Feb. 18th to 24th.

of her husband, ami that she had 
not been there during the day, and 
she could not bo located Sunday 
for u statement, either at the 
friend’s apartment or ut the homo 
of her mother, Mrs. T. M. Little.

William J. Stoddard, president 
of the National Dry Cleaners As
sociation who ulso \vu3 arrested in 
the raid, indignantly declined to
day to discuss the incident, and no 
statement wns forthcoming from 
G. W. Keeling, president of a brick 
manufacturing company, who was 
the third person arrested.

Stoddard Peeved 
. “Do I linvc to make u statement 

about a business conference?” was 
Mr. Stoddard’s reply when ques
tioned about the raid. "I don’t sec 
where it is anybody’s business.”

Mrs. Little, who recently moved 
from a modest residence on West 
North Avenue to a handsome two- 
story brick bungalow on East 
Pace’s Ferry road, in an exclusive 
neighborhood, wav playing with 
the twin daughters of Mrs. Candler 
by a former marriage when news

paper men called this afternoon. > 
“My daughter called one of tho 

llttio girls last night und said she 
wns going to spend the night with 
a friend, and 1 haven't heard from 
her today,” she stated. “The little 
girls always conic out here to 
spend tho week-ends with me.” 

Mr. Cundlcr, who :ast week won 
the jury's verdict in a $500,000 
breach of proniiso suit instituted 
against him by Mrs. Onesinm de 
Uouchel of New Orleans, wns sil
ent today concerning the arrest of 
his wife, and his personal attor
ney, W. D, Thomson, said Mr. 
Candler would make no statement 
about the' incident.
* j Whole City Stirred

The city, however, was stirred to 
a higher pitch of excitement than 
by the recent breach of promise 

and-out-of-UMsii newspapers, 
which wero shippod into Atlnntn 
this morning with a detailed story 
of the arrest found u lively sale. 
None of the Atluntu papers carried 
the story.

The next development in the a r 
rest is scheduled for Tuesday 
morning in policu court, when Mrs. 
Candler, Mr. Stoddard and Mr. 
Keeling will face charges of being 
cccupnnts of u “dive” which is tho 
nll-einbracivu charge lodged by 
police ugainst persons arrested in 
u place where liquor is being 
drunk.

Police Chief Juines L. Beaver, 
who raided the apartment house at 
No. 48 Juniper Street, assisted by 
Police Capt. A. J . Ilolcomblo, and 
urrested the three persons, stated 
that they were in the apartment 
on the second floor, seated around 
a 'table on which stood u bottle 
almost emptied of whisky. Dishes 
and remnants of food, hu said, in
dicated that a hearty meal had just 
been concluded.

The policu did not obtain the 
namo of the person to which the 
apartment was rented, and this 
could not be obtained today. Mrs. 
Candler, howover, according to the 
police, said that it was occupied by 
u woman friend. Her mother was 
not able to give the exact name 
of this friend.

Friends Give “Tip”
Chief Beaver wus confined to his 

home today, with u bad ense of 
grippe, but nt headquarters it  was 
stated that the "tip" on which the 
raid was made was given by 
friends of the Candler family, and 
that Mrs. Cundlcr, when informed 
she wns under arrest, deninnded to 

(Continued on page 8)

PRESS DINNER 
ARRANGEMENTS 
ARE COMPLETE
All-Plerida Products Dinner For 

Press of New York To Be 
Given at Commodore

Before his departure Monday af
ternoon for New York to aid in 
nutting on Seminole county’s ex
hibit nt Madison Square Garden, 
Secretary of Chamber of Com
merce R. \V. Pcurmun stated that 
everything is in readiness for the 
big all-Florida products dinner to 
be given the press of New York.

Printing of the menus together 
with other minor details will be 
arranged upon his arrival in the 
nations metropolis, he said. The 
Hotel Commodore , one of New 
York's bent nnd most exclusive 
hotels will be the sccnu of the 
dinner which will be given on the 

, night of Feb. 2t.
u  J.*ruc.tjsnJly ail pf .the counties 

ill the state have furnished prod-
j ucts for the dinner, said Mr. Pour- 
nmn and indications arc that it will 
be n huge success. Many notables 
hnvo been invited besides editors 
und publishers of ull the newspa
pers and large magazines printed 
in that city.

Governor Hardee, who wns re
cently urged to attend and who de
clined, is being urged to reconsider 
his decision and be present nt the 
dinner. Governor Al. Smith of 
New York is expected to attend 
as well as other state und city of
ficials.

Acting ns toastmaster for the

portion of San font Avenue which 
has been closed for some time be
cause of paving activities, haa bean 
opened for travel.

Only one block of Sanford Ave
nue, between Thirteenth Street and 
Central Avenue, remains closed 
but travel may now be made down 
Park Avenue thence to Sanford 
Avenue by way of Hughey Street 
in comfort.

City Manager W. B. Williams 
stated Monday that within a week 
the entire length or Sanford Ave
nue will be open and will remain 
open for about ont month, when it 
will be closed for the asphalt 
treatment. This treatment will be 
put down without any Invonveni- 
ences to the motorists though, 
according to Mr. Williams, who 
stated tlint as the asphalt is 
placed, the street will be opened 
to traffic nnd at no time will it be 
necessary to use tho detour.

This announcement will come as 
1 glad tidings to tho peoplo of this 
city, who hnvo been forced to 
travel tho detour on Geneva Ave
nue characterized as the “rocky 
road to Dublin.”

Mr. Williams stated that many 
criticisms had been heard because 
Sanford Avenue had been closed 
for such a long period but it was 
necessitated in order to construct 
ti base for the rone that would 
stand under the heavy traffic to 
which it will bn subjected. If 
ordinary base treatment bad been 
nut down it would not have lasted 

.loug nnd would have been a jfcggt 
expense to tho taxpayers, deem rod 
Mr. Williums.

between 6 and 10 o'clock and 
away with about $55 in gold 
and a  valuable watch bcloni 
the latter, .according to a at 
ment given out Monday.

The parties are betieved to 
made their way into Dr. . 
office by way of a window ne 
the fire  escape aa it was fo
open by 1 
office in

him when he went

occusion will be Mayor Forrest 
I-nke of this city. Mr. Ijike was 
chosen for this high honor by the

Valuable Gup Is Offered Winner of 
“Dub” Golf Tourney To Be Held Here

T o stimulate more interest and 
enthusiasm in gulfing in this city 
und encourage moro people to take 
ndvuntagc of Sanford’s splendid 
links, tho Willite Southeast Com
pany of Jacksonville, through ita 
representative, Fred O. Eberiiardt, 
has offered a handsome silver cup 
to the winner of u “dub" tourna
ment which will be played hero 
soon.

Mr. Ebcrhnrdt has interested 
Mayor Forrest Lake .Edward Hig
gins and others in the matter and 
they have promised to give their 
hearty support to the tournament. 
It is plannod to have four commit
tees to bundle the details of the 
tournament. They will be the 
entrants, hundicup, prize and rules 
committees. These committees wil! 
get together within a few days and 
work out tho plans for what is 
said to bo the firs: “dub" tourna
ment to be held here.

Tenativo plans now call for tha 
entrants to quality between Feb. 
23 nnd Mnr. 1. Under present 
pluns tho tournaincn' will be play
ed during the entire month of 
March. From now until Feb. 23 
prospective entrants are urged to 
turn in not less than five score 
curds in order to arrange the 
handicaps, Those who play the 18

holes in less than 100 will not be 
allowed to participate.

According to Mr. Eberhardt, 
who is himself an enthusiast about 
the game, it is purely u tourna
ment for the poor golfers nre 
those learning to pfay. The win
ners would be what I could call tho 
best in the “dub" class, said Mr. 
Eberhardt.

It is also arranged to have mixed 
foursomes on one i~*y of the tourn- 
uraent to add to tho interest. Be
sides the silver cup there will be 
other prizes given. A driver, valued 
at about $15, will probably be the 
prize for the runner-up while a 
dozen golf balls w;ii serve as a 
consolation award. •

Plana are to be worked nut to 
stir up interest in sehalf of th» 
tournament through the various 
civic organizations. Every busi
ness man in town is to be usked 
to enter as well us many of the 
ladies who will enter. *

From time to tinto plans for the 
tournament will bu published so 
that everyono will bo fully ac
quainted with them. A small en
trant's fee will be charged and the 
fund derived therefrom will go to 
purchasing prizes for the winners 
of the several flights.

committee in churge of arrange 
mints for the dinner. They are 
besides Mr. I’earnmn, Karl Leh
mann of Orlando nnd Kurl Brown 
of DcLand.

John C. Marscher of tho New 
York Tribune and W. J. Wheeler 
of the Brooklyn Eagle, have been 
helping the committee with the 
arrangements and their splendid 
co-operation has made a great dc 
co-operation hns meant u great 
deal, declared Mr. Pcurmun.

Mr. Fcarman was accompanied 
by Mr. und Mrs. B. F. Whitnor, 
Jr,. C. J. Humph und C. I.. Britt. 
Mayor I^ake will leuve the latter 
part of the week, it wus an
nounced.

Executive Committee 
Meeting Is Called By 
Chairman Robt. Davis

Announcement was made Mon
day by Schelle Maine.*, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the state Democrat
ic Conimitteo that Bon. R. E. Dav
is, Chairman issued a call Saturday 
for tho committee to meet at 11 
o'clock Feb. 22, ut the Seminole 
Hotel in Jacksonville.

The meeting is called to arrange 
for the holding of the Democratic 
Primary Election in June, and nil 
members have been notified of the 
meeting dato nnd urged to attend. 
The meeting will also handle auch 
other business as may properly 
come before that body.

Seminole county will be repre
sented by Schelle Maincs, who has 
been n member of the committee 
since 1910, and who hus been sec
retary treasurer for four years.

Much interest centers around 
the meeting of the committee as 
it is usually the signul for state 
politics to begin to liven.

MAYOR ARRESTED
(III  Y b r I w n r l u l r i l  l ‘r r* « )

HERRIN, HI.. Feb. 11—Former 
Mayor A. T. Pace wus arrested 
Monday on a warrant charging 
murder after hu had been aworn in 
us foreman of the coroner’s jury 
investigating the killing Friday 
night of Constable Caesar Cagle, 
the dry raid leader. Pace was 
churged with complicity in Cagle’s 
death.

Prison Shattered 
Strange Explosion 
Precipitates R i o t

Ur The AuitaUlril I'rraa.
PITTSBURGH, Feb. II.— 

Two prison officers were shut 
to death and a number of con- 
vlcts wounded Monday in a 
riot in Western Penitentiary. 
After hours of fighting during 
which riot guns; tesr gas 
bombs, clubs and bricka were 
used the pflsba guards, assist
ed by county detective* and 
Pittsburgh police succeeded in 
quelling the disturbance.

PITTSBURGH, Feb. II. — A 
mysterious explosion shattered tho 
big gates of the main entrunco of 
the Western penitentiary in lower 
Alleghany a t 9:45 Monday morn
ing. It is not known whether any 
convicts escaped. A fow minutes 
after tho explosion a riot cull wai 
sounded. All availuble county de
tectives und city patrolmen were 
sent to the place, A  fire alarm 
brought several companies from 
the district surrounding the prison 
but firemen reaching the gates 
wore halted and admitted one at a 
time. At 10:15 o’clock the de
tective bureau was udvised that 
some convicts were armed and u 
reservo force held for duty 
in other sections of the county 
were rushed to the prison. The 
overseer is said to have been killed 
in tho first outbreak and the dep
uty warden killed later in the fight. 
Ammunition is being rushed to the
Krison and a call for statu police 

i expected momentarily.

call from Dr. Caswell. Dr.' 
well’s office was entered by . 
of the door, so it is believed, 
parties had a pass key. ' ‘

Dr. Caswell was in his office’  
Sunday afternoon and left 
watch on a  table. Returning 
10 o’clock to get it  he found 
misaing and alio about $25 in _ .
S late gone. Ho telephoned Dr. 

lason and asked if hu had ' 
anything and the latter camfe 
and discovered the loas i
plate valued at about $30. . ......

The negro janitor, whose naiah . 
is Crawford, has been taken intgV .1 
custody by the police but so far, . 
tne of Deers have been unable* to- 
fasten the crime on him. Other 
clues are being followed.

Bpeer’a Home Entered VtV  
Saturday night the home of . 

George A. Speer on Park AventM .*. 
was also entered by thieves who / - 
made away with several hundred 
dollars worth of valuables. Sev- 
crnl dresses, two watches, ear*. - 
rings, clothes and a shot-gun wets 
among the things taken while 
eral other articles of lesaes value1 ■ 
were stolon. . . ■

Tho thieves mado'their entragge 
into tho house by way of a back 
screen door. Tho screen had " 
cut.and a  hole made large

a hand through to omn n i ,  .through to open 
noor irom tne infsde. Th> 
then obtained entrance „  
house in the same manner, onhrillVAnlf Ihm m . 1_ iL . I ___ I.! .* Jthe door in- ''

Athletic Club Will ' 
Meet Tonight at 8

A meting of the Seminole Ath
letic Club will be held tonight at H 
o’clock in rooms 219 und 212 in the 
Meiach Building, it was announced 
Monday morning. Many matters 
of importance will be taken up 
among them being tho annual elec
tion of officers.

Plans for organizing u baseball 
team for the coming summer 
months will be discussed. Every 
member is urged to attend so that 
the important matters to be con
sidered will be decided by u 'm a
jority of the members. Members 
who are behind in their dues are 
requested to pay them up at tho 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

MARKETS

National woman’s champ says 
golf takes an iron nerve, when 
she really meant a midiron nerve.

breaking a glass 
stead.

The robbers left the houso by 
the front door evidently as tho I 
family found it open upon their- 
roturn about 10:30. o’clock. Tbo- 
robbery ia said to have occurred' 
•ometimo between 7 and 10:30* *
o’clock. •". 'Vi

The police were culled and alien, 
a thorough search of the promise.* 
no clues \#oro found. However 
Chief «f Police Roy G. Williams 
and his assistants are working on 
other clues and believe that Hie 
guilty purtles will be apprehended 
soon.

On Friday night unknown 
parties attempted to enter tho 
Hintermister “ *
store by way of 

identl
uno Company's 

. . a window in tho
rear but evidently gave it up as 
an impossible teak, as nothing was 
found niissing by. Mr. Hintcrmiitor 
when hu came down Saturday 
morning.

Officers Nab Auto Thieves 
Early Monday morning Officers 

F. B. Dyson, E. E. Walker and 
O. W. Vernon urrested at Firat 
Street and Sanford Avenue two 
white men giving their nnnies m 
J ohn Bazaser and Ed. Goodyear aa 
suspicious characters and discov
ered in the car in which they weru 
traveling three cases of doctors’ 
supplies uml instruments.

The men said they were from 
Lukcland and Winter Haven and 
when officers got into communica
tion with police of the former city, 
thuy discovered that tho num ber' 
on the Buick tourin'* car corres
ponded with that of one stolen in 
Lakeland recently. Tho medical 
cases are also said to have been 
stolen from Lakeland doctors.

The men were taken into custody 
and are awaiting the arrival of of
ficers from Lakeland who will 
take them back to fuce trial for 
tho theft of the automobile.

CHICAGO—Wheat 
to 113; July, 112 5-8 to 113. Corn, 
May 81 5-8 to 81 3-4. Oats, May 
49 14 to 49 3-8.

NEW ORLEANS-March 33.60. 
May 33.00.

Miners Struggling:
In W age Reduction
(Hr Thr AuatUitfS I 'r ru )  , .

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 1 1 -  
Half million union coal miners of 
America looked toward Florida 
Monday a« the leaders opened a 
struggle in their behalf against 
any wage reduction. Headed by 
the International President John 
L. Lewis, the scale committee of 
tho central competitive field enter
ed a conference with the operators 
of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and West
ern Pennsylvania bearing instruc
tions from International conven
tion to “secure the best agreement 
obtainable on the basis of no reduc
tion in wages” and the recommen
dation that the agreement be inado 
for a term of four years. Michael 

, I Gallagher, Ohio Operator, presid- 
, May 112 3-4 ed as tho joint conference opened.

. BALDWIN RE-ELECTED 
LONDON, Fob. i t .  — Stanley 

Baldwin was unanimously re
elected leader of the Ccuservativq 
ru rty  Monday.

-__
__

__
__



rd-suvfam i paved roads now Connect Chuhiota with Kanfor 
i Hard-surfaced paved roads now connect Chuluota with Saiifon 

and by fall of this year the hard road being now bujlt frc 
Chuluota and Bithlo to the East Coast and Indian River City, will completed

tension of the Okeechobee Division from Okeechobee-. City southeast1 to connect 
with its main line at Miami. When this extension isbuilt Hie heavy traffic of the 
lower East Coast and Cuba will he routed over the Okeechobee division, giving 
Chuluota many trains a day and1 caring for the immense trucking and other 
developments. ' \ ‘

Chuluota is less than an hour’s\ drive from Sanford, and is the same dis
tance from Orlando. It will shortly be less than an hour and a half from the 
East Coast at Indian River City, and connected with all these by the finest of 
hard-surfaced new roads. '•' .

northern markets; Celery from this district proved itself by its earliness, quality, 
yield per acre, and the high price it brought in the market, Farmers are sub-tile 
draining large areas and preparing for intensive trucking; and artesian water, 
flowing wells, can be had under practically every acre of the trucking lands.

: The Chuluota Inn, an excellent, briejt, hot water heated, modern hotel, at 
Chuluota will take handsome care of you, while you make the most careful in
vestigation, in person, of this place. ' .

Farm, Grove and Trucking lands may be had now at prices ranging frqip
$50 to $100 per acre
; vi(rtvs> ]{>< & _  ____  . ___ t _    m , r f

Town lots, priced generally from $200 to $l,000,-,with certain restrictions 
regarding the class of buildings to be erected around Lake Catherine and 
Spring Lake. "• . • w..‘ •“

\ % ^
The usual terms are one-fourth of the price cash, with the balance in equal 

payments due in one, two and three years, bearing interest at 6 per cent

Of The Florida Fast^Coast Railway Company
(Flagler System) 1

V InWpn'v. »n ... .

J. E. Ingraham, Vice-President, St. Augustine, Florida.

Further information will be cheerfully given, up
on request, by Chnrles I). Brumley, Resident 
Agent, Chuluotn, Seminole County, Florida or I. 
12. Ingraham, President Chuluota Company, St.
Aujjuatine, Florida. ___
( •  * v •• * j? > tr.-.r.-M t r  ■ * i. yet*.
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OWNING ' 1

WE
{ OW7UB8 OWNING ' P K O n M Y  ’ON M tM  

l i r a  PNOM FIN 9I- W H M  SOUTH TO TBIRTEKNTH
\  >■ ,111 lif iv tiih ’ — •*-•

' i l l t  M  iti'.. 1 tl* .• i-'t • ■ ’
o tke is hereby giren th a t th« construction of thaaspha lt pavf-
*»  Elm Ave. from F irst St. south to  Thirteenth St. has been 

end the completed work has been Anally accepted by  the  
ion of the City of Sanford, Florida.
following is the Anal estimate for paring Elm Ave. 24 fee t in 

with sheet asphalt on a rock base, from First Street south to  
th Street:

Cu. yds. excavation @ 4 0 c _____
^  Sta. yds. overhaul @ lc  ______________
m  Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 78c ..

Lin. ft. flush curb @ 38c __________ ____________ _
Lin. ft. granite curb re-set @ 15c ........— ....— .......... .

W|* ydl* fftCI blM t 9  7oC (\
Sq. yds. 2*' sheet asphalt <g> 99c _____ .......

Sq. yds. brick re-laid on edge @ 65c -------------
Sq. yds. brick relaid f la t @ 5 0 c ......- ........ .......

Sq. ft. alley returns @ 24c ___ ______ _____
Sq. ft. sidewalk,®, l ^ a . ....
Cu. yds. Class N> concrete .® 23.00 . .. .. .
Type A Inlets '&■ *42.50 . . . l l .....
Type B Inlets @ 132.50 .........................................
Manholes @ $50.00 ....... ............ ............................
Manhole @ $604)0 _____ ____ ________________
Lin. ft. 3" drain tile laid @ $80.00 per M. ..........
Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer laid @ $1.02 ...........

Sq. yds. additional brick @ $1.17 .....................—
kff* Monuments se t a t street intersections @ $0.50.......

■ t >* i» *»<*•••* Sip* ** * m
» * - *

2506.40
158.80

5836.80
338.58
30.00

11040.48
118.95
93.00

313.20 
, 89.30
0} 13.40 
610.00 
422.50 
300.00

60.00 
729.44

2201.34
127.21 
23.40 
45.50

••Jii iUrinJ*
‘Cl7

:n  ■•■■nrr m  r t t rrrrrrT
1.19

904.19
,201.30
204.19 
204 J  9
204.19
204.19 
261410

laboratory Inspection of Materials .........................................  438.00
u * » l  expense, advertising, etc, 2% ................................... . 709.00
Nkgineering 4% ............. ..................... .................. 1--------------  1419.32

f?
cost ....... .................................. ...........................:.....

sunt to be borne by City 1-3, $12,537.41. 
int to be borne by adjacent property, $25,074.81. 

iber of feet frontage, 6140.09.
■ament per foot frontage, $4.0838.

FREI) T. WILLIAMS, 
Foot

Description Frontage
E. It. Trafford’s Map, Sanford.

Turner, Lot 5, Illk 3, Tr. 0 ..........................  117
i t  and Belle Check, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr. 6 ........... 40.73
sr and Belle Check, N. 30 f t Lot 10, Blk 3, Tr. 0... 30

b -N . Gibbs, S. 10 ft. Lot 10. Illk 3, Tr. 0........... 10.73
U ttl. Gibbs, Lot I I , Blk 3, Tr. 0 ......................... 40.73
SkMhdard Oil Co. Lot 1, Blk 3, Tr. 7 ..................  117
J$N . ]

7..........

...... $37,612.22

fcftiich' Realty'Cb;, Lot H. BIk l^T iV * i W\ ; I
Melsch Rcalty Co., Lot 7, ’Blk 1̂ 'Tr. 6 . 5 0  ; « f t |
Meifch .Realty .Co., Lot 8, B)k 1$, Tr. 0 ..........>̂—...» $4 * • t . . . ,201.3̂
Melseh Realty Co*'Lot 9 ,.Blk 14, Tr. « ........ ... ' 50
Mvisch Realty Cb.', Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 6 . 50
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr. 7 ---  60
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 2, Blk 14, Tr. 7 -------... 60
Mrs. George D, Hart, Lot 3, Blk 14, Tr. 7 ....... —  04
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 4, Blk 14, Tr. 7 —-------  60
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 5, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ....... —  50
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Company. Beg. a t Inter

section of the East Lino of Elm Ave. with 
South line Fourth St., run S. 108.05’ NEly
154* to S. line 4th St. W. to beg......................... 43.3

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co. Also beg. 50 ft.
South,of tho,N .,E; Cor.,vf Blk C. Tr. 7, Run 

■ S.140.2 ft. West across R. R. right of way,
NEly to beginning .....1.1---------------- ------ —— 7W . 311,69

The above and foregoing finnl assessments are payable without 
interest up to March 15th,. 1924, and from and afte r such date, said 
Special Assessments will be, payable only in ten equal annual install
ments with 'Interest at Sni per annum on all deferred payments.

W itness‘thy hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City 
Sanford, Florida’this 4th day of Fcburary, A. D. 1924,
(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

M.J . F . ' - R o b i n s o r u i U t ; T r .  9 "  /* |
A, B. Muflstm; Lot O, Blk 8, T r  V ------ V
A. B» Munson* Lot ’7. Bile, fe, Tr. 5 --   BO
H. t .  NbHe; u l  8, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ... bo
il. c . Noble, Lot o, Blk s  .Tr. 5 .I..:.....:..::.:;.:..::' no
H. C. Nobic, Lot 10, Blk 8, Tr. 5 ......._.................  B7
City of Sanford (Park) ail Blk 8, Tr. 0 ...........— 264
Deane Turner, Lot 6, Blk 0, Tr. 5 ........  * * * * * * ^0.

204.19 Lena B. Couch, Lot 7, Dik 9, Tr. 5 .........~.......... —  B0
204.19 Lena B. Couch, Lot 8, Blk 9, Tr. 6 ....................... 64

B. F. Whitnur, J r., Lot 9, Blk. 9, Tr. 5 --------  50
E. I). Mobley, Lot 10, Blk 9, Tr. 5 ....... ~ ....- ................ 50
Sanford Grammar School AH Blk 9, Tr. 6 ......—  204
Catholic Church, All Blk 10, Tr. 5 ..........................  264
Mrs. A. Simon, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. 0 ....... ............ B0
Mrs. A. Simon, ;Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 6....a......... ....... *..., BO
J. C* Aycoek, Lot 3, , Blk 10, .Tr. 0 | ...................... 64
J. R. Stewart, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr. 0 ..t— ..... .......  ,$6

176.83

1

of

Preston, Lot B, Blk 10, Tr. 6 J .-----— ................. 80  \ , - v ”""

,  ; f c f  ■ . & .
Foot Frontage* ‘ T?"‘! '*

484
235
200.95 

•206.93
206.95 
236.92

1092.70
200.95
206.95 
264.00
206.95
206.95

1092.70
1092.70
206.95
206.95 
2C-4.90 
2004)5
206.95

State Estimate 
18 tt.: wide Widening

Tr* 6 ..................................... .
Metech Realty Co.;* Lot* 7; Blk' 14
,•••*- IVtpi tg- - « - r * * - * - ‘ ' * * * *i l l  4J „...■■«» «•••*«!»•
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 14

Tr. 5 ...................................... .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 14

Tr. 5 ..................................... ..
Frank Brunson, Lot 10, Blk 14

Tr, 6 .... ............................. .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 14

Tr. 0 ............................... ...........
Meisch Realty Co., 'Lot 2, Blk 11

Tr. 0 ............................... ............
Meisch.Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk >14

Melslh Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 14
Tr, o ..C.....—.......... ..............x . . .

50

W *  i

61

GO

50

50

04

60

8J5
%

' 138.35 

' 13*.oh 

177.09

138.35

138.35 

138-35

138.35 

‘ 177.09' * jl

138.35

P I |>

871

F. V. Lee, Lot 0, Blk 3, Tr. 7 ........
■Hi. F. V. Lee, N. 1-2 Lot 7, Blk 3, Tr.
(fata Benjamin, S 1-2 Ix>t 7, Blk 3, Tr. 7 .............
tJjWfa Benjamin, Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 7 ...... ..............
W fto . Hand, W C4’ Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 0 ..........
i t .  H. Hand, W. 04 ft I.ot 7, Illk 4, Tr. 0, (Less

3. 0 1-2 ft.) ...... .................................. ........ .
'%  Durlin, S. 0 1-2 ft. Lot 7, Blk 4, Tr. 6 ......

$!t . Durlin, Lot 8, Blk 4, Tr. 0 ..........................
* ch Realty Co., I,ot 9, Blk 4, Tr. C ..................
gch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. fl ..............
W. Laing, Lot 1, Illk 4, Tr. 7 ..........................

G|.W. Laing, Lot 2, Blk 4, Tr. 7 ..........................
VL JI. Peters Estate, Lot 3, Blk 4, Tr. 7 ..............
Vfclor

40.73
20.365
20.365
40.73 
57.75

Engineer.
Final

Assessment

477-80
166.33 
122.51
43.82

160.33 
477.80
160.33
83.16
83.16

160.33 
235 83

Blk 4, Tr. 7
and Belle Check, Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 7 ... 

lett F. U av itt W 1-2 lAit 6, Blk 5, Tr. 0

Vfcb ir and Belle Check, Lot

r .<
Harriett F. Leavitt W 1-2 Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr. 6 
Harriett F. Leavitt, All Lot 8. Blk 5, Tr. 6
& th Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. 0 ..........
Seth Woodruff, Lot 10, Blk 5, Tr. 6 .........

LW wdw h, fcwbl ;  Blk ft, * v. T•p r Wwnf
t l l i a K i l i

177.65
26.54

204.19
204.19
235.83
235.83
204.19
201.19
204.19
235.83
238.04
204.19
204.19 
‘204.19
238.04

_.sabeth" Dykes, Lot 2, Blk 5, Tr.
*Roy Tlllis, Lot 3, Blk 5, Tr. 7 ......
•Frank Goertz, I-ot 4, Blk B, Tr. 7 
hx' Muller Hciis, Lot 5, Blk 5, Tr.

L. Woodruff, Lot 8, Blk 6, Tr. 6 
L. Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 0, Tr. 6
L. Woodruff, Lot 10, Blk 0, Tr. 
ght Bros. Co. Lot 1, Blk 0, Tr.

!'b. W. laing , Lot 5, Blk 0, Tr. 7 ..
M. Adams, Lot 0, Blk 7, Tr. 0 
M. Adams, Lot 7, Blk 7, Tr. 0

A. M. Adams, Lot 8, Blk 7, Tr. 0 ..
J .  Liljn, Lof 10, Blk 7. Tr. 6 
» 7, Tr. 7 . .
F. W. Mahoney and C. R. Wulker Estate, all

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MYRTLE 
AVE. FROM FOURTH STREET SOUTH TO 

THIRTEENTH STREET.
Notice is hereby given thnt the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Myrtle Ave. from Fourth St. south to Thirteenth St. has been 
completed and the completed work has been finally accepted by 
Commission of the City of Sanford.

The following is the finnl estimate of the cost of paving MyTtlo 
Ave., with sheet asphalt 24 feet in width from Fourth St.',to  Ninth 
St., and 18 feet in width from Ninth St. to Thirteenth St. ‘ '

(1) From Fourth St. to Ninth St. 24 ft. in width.
2755 Cu. yds. excavation @ 40c ...................................... - ..... $ 1,102.1)0
7885 Sta. yds, overhaul ® lc ........      78.85
3445 Lin. ft. of concrete curb and gutter @ 76c........................  2618.20

298 Lin., ft flush curb @ 33c ...... ........ ...... .— ....... - ..... . 98.34
74 ft. granite curb re-set @ 15c ..     11.10

5500 Sq. yds. rook base laid @ 76e ... .........     4180^00
4859 Sq. yds. of 2” sheet asphalt (u) 99c ....—.......      4810.41
114 Sq. yds. brick re-laid @ 5 0 c ............ ................ - .............
569 Sq. ft. sidewalk (a) 19c ........... ...................... ...................

7.5 Cu. yds Class B. concrete @ $23,00 ............................... 172.50
6 Type A Inlets @ $42.50 .......................... .......................  255.00
6 Type B. Inlets @ $32.50 ....................... ................ .......
3 Manholes @ $50.00 ............... ............................................

20 Sq. yds. additional brick @ $1.17 .................................
3 Monuments at street Intersection @ $6.50......................

S. O. Chase, AH Blk 11, Tr. 5.........  261
L. P. McCuller, Lot 1, Blk II , T r. 0 50 
L. P. McCuller, Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 6 50
I*

57.00
108.11

195.00
150.00 
23.40 
19.50

1190 Lin. ft. 12” storm sewer @ $1.02 : . .................. ............  1213.80
2530 Lin. ft 3” drain tile @ $80.00 per M..................... .......
laboratory Inspection of nintorinls ..................................-........  191,11
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2r/c .........................................  305.90
Engineering V/c ............. ...... .................. ..................................  611.80

P. McCuller, Lot 3, Blk II, Tr. 6 
Owen (Photographer) Lot 4, Blk 11,

T r, 0 ................................ ...........
I.ottie M Paxton Lot 5, Blk 11, Tr. 6 

the F. W. Mahoney Estate, Lot 6 Blk
12, Tr. 5 ......... .........................

Ellen M. Mahoney, Lot 7, Blk 12
Tr. 5 .............. ...............................

C. A. Betts, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ....
C. A. Betts, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 5 ....
C. A. Betts, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 5 .... 
Isaac Nenl, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. G....
F. W. Mahoney Est., Lot 2. Blk 12,

Tr. 6 ...... ..........................
N. J . Duggar, l a t  3, Blk 12, Tr. 6 
W. R. Brooks, I a t  4, Blk 12, Tr. 6 
Miss It. Villa Robinson, Lot 5

Blk 12, Tr. 0 ........ ;.r ...... ........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 13

Tr. 5 ..........................................
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 13

Tr, 6 .........................................
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 13

Tr. 5 ...........................................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 13 

Tr. 5 ................

50

1 .
v h !?

730.49
138.35
138.35 
177.09

138.35

from 18 to 
' 24wide

360.94
68.36
68.36 
87.50

68.36

Meisch Realty .Co., Lot 5, Blk 11 ‘
Tr. fl ....... ;—

- ,■ *i|’
foregoing final assessments areThe

50 138.35

u , , ■ -  — - payable witi
Interest, up to March 15, 1924, and from and after such dat
special assess ihcnts wtU be payable only in ten equnl annual bj 
monts w ith.Interest a t 8r/« per annum on all deferred payments 

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Senl of the City 0*f n 
ford, Florida, th is 4th day of February, A. D. 1921. S,*>
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

Total cost .....................................................................................$10,404.42
To be borne by City 1-3, $5,168.14.
To be borne by udjnccnt property, $10,936.28.
Number of feet frontage, 2612.2. 4
Assessment per foot frontage, $4,139.

(2) From Ninth St. to Thirteenth St. 18 feet wide:
1750 Cu yds. excavation @ 10c 
4824 Sta. yds. overhaul (a) lc 

231 Lin. ft. flush curb @ 33c 
190 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @

t .7;  3210 Sq. yds rock base @ 7fic-.....................
3155 Sq. yds. of 2" sheet asphnlt @ 99c ..

M------- nx r «  • -  iMA f . j l  11 ■! &!• I '.rkh-r^lflU i @.pPg. -------... ......_ ‘238.04] -jr <<JJ y() ,  r t n „ „ n  Cfl|k. r0 t e  $23.00 T

20*’ 4t> > Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 13
Tr. 5 ................. .......................

C. E. Robinson, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. G 
C. E. Robinson, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr. 0 
C. E. Robinson, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr. 6 
It. L. Robinson, Lot I, Blk 13, Tr. G

50 138.35 68.36

50 138.15 68.36

50 138.35 68.36
50 138215 63.36
60 138.35 68.36
50 138.35 68.36 j
50 158.35 68.36 j

50 .138.35 68.30!
50 138,35 68.36
50 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.30

50 138.35 68.36

50 138.35 68.30

64 177.09 87.50

50 138.35 68.36
,

50 138.35 68.36 j
50 138.35 68.36
50 138.35 68.36
64 177.09 87.50 j
50 138.35 63.33,

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH-

Two
Concerts

Matinee 3 o’clock 
Niglit 8:15

PRICES: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, Plus Tax. 
Scnls on Sale at Auditorium Monday, Fob. 11, 9 A. M.

They say Mellon's plnu abolishes 
nuisance taxes. This can’t be true. 
All taxes are nuisances.

Business is so 
700.00 you can hear the 
48.24 
77.22

i
&

Blk

W. F. Shelly, Lot 1, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ...............
H iss Jessie S. Roberts, Ia t  2, Blk 8, Tr, 7 
’A. Liljn, Lot 3, Blk 8, Tr. 7

II. Walthour, Lot 4, Blk 8, Tr. 7 ..................
I t. H. Walthour, Lot 5 , 'Blk 8, Tr. 7 ............. .
Hanford Grammar School all Blk 9, Tr. 6 ..........

H. Rand, Lot 1, Blk 9, Tr. 7 ..........................
II. Rand, Lot 2, Blk 9, Tr. 7 ..........................

eisch Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 9, Tr. 7 ...............
II. Thrasher, Lot 4, Blk 9, Tr. 7 .............. ...

iL. II. Thrasher, Lot 5, Blk 9, Tr, 7 ....... ...... ........
|I. C. Roberts, U t  0, Blk 10, Tr. I) ........ ..........
II. N. Lumley, Lot 7, Blk 10, Tr. f l ....................... ..
J*. A. Mere, Lot 8, Blk 10. Tr. 6 ....................... ..
<J. L. Matthews, Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 6 ..............
H. W. Pevehouse, Lot 10, Blk 10, Tr. 6 ..............
-Mrs. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Blk 10, Tr. 7 .............. .
C. B. and It. G. Tew, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ..............
-S. J. W. Brissnn, Lot 3, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ..................
<1. S. Dinkel, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ........... ...........
W. H. Peters Estate, Lot 5, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ..........
ft. C. Maxwell, Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. G ..................
*R. C. Maxwell, Lot 7, Blk 1 1, Tr. G ....... ............
•Leroy P. Chittenden, Lot H, Blk 11, Tr. G .............
fecorge A. DeCottes, Lot 9, Blk 11, Tr. fl ...........
Georgu Calhoun, Lot 10, Blk II, Tr. 6 ...........
J .  E. laing, I» t 1, Illk 11, Tr. 7 ................... ..
Raymond C. Phillips N. 46’ Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 7 .... 
C. V. Hoover, S. »’ Lot 2, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ..................

Hoover. N. 58’, Lot 3, Blk 11, Tr. 7 _______
f .  McConnell S 6’ U t  3, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ..................
£ . McConnell, Lot 4, Blk 11, Tr. 7 ..........................
Jff. L. Barbour, Lot 5, Illk U , Tr. 7 .....................
Mrs. Mnry McBride, Lot 6, Blk 12, Tr. f l ..............
Mrs. Mary McBride, Lot 7, Illk 12, Tr. 6  ......... .
tf. E. Hicks, Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 6 ..........................
I .  E. Hicks, Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 0 ....... ...........
Avis Stenstrom and R. A. Hockey, Lot 10, Blk
* 1 12, Tr. 0 ...................... .....................................
M. Minarlck Lfc>t 1, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ..... .................
fcfr». F. II. Griggs, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ..................
Meisch Really Co., Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ............. ..
5. A. Sheppard, Lot 4, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ..................
J. A. Sheppard, Lot 5, Blk 12, Tr. 7 ......................
August Schneider, Lot 6, Blk 13, Tr. 6 ............... .

ugu&t Schneider, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr. 0 ..................
Ugust Schneider, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr. G .................
ugust Schneider, I-ot 9, Blk 13, Tr. 6 .............. .
ugust Schneider, I.ot 10, Blk 13, Tr. 6 .............

A. Tillis, Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ..........................
Jf. J . Duggar, l a t  2, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ..................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3, nik 13, Tr. 7 ............. .
Melseh Rbalty Co., Lot I, nik 11. Tr. 7 
Meisch Realty C\>., Lot 5, Blk 13, Tr. 7 ....... ...... .

a

| -
k

50------ 204.19
50 204.19
no 204.19
58.29 238.04 2
49.5 202.15 \
50 204.19 i
57.55 235.02 |
50 204.19
74.9 305.88 -
49 200.11 -
49 200.11 „
49 200.11
117 477.80;'

264 1078.12 l t

264 1078*12!
57 232.78 j s
50 204.19 11
50 204.19 t
50 204.1911
57 232.78 (

204 1078.12
57 232.78
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
57 232.78
50 204.19
50 201.19
04 201.30
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19

50 20-1.19
64 201.30
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 201.19
Cl 261.30
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
46 187.85
4 10.34

58 230.80
6 21.50

50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 201.19
50 204.19

50 204.19
50 204.19
50 201.19
50 204.19
50 204.10
50 204.19
50 204.19
50 204.19
at 261.36
50 - 204.19
50 204.19
60 204.19
56 201.19
04 261.30

2di:u>
50 204.19

76c ...............    144.40
..............     8439.00
...................................  3122.1C

2 Type A Inlets ® $12.50........... ...............
5 Type B Inlets (oi $32.50 ......................

860 Lin. ft. storm sewer @ $1.02 ...............
1579 Lin. ft. 3” drain tile @ $80.00 per M, 
aborntory inspection of materials .............

expense, advertising, 
cering 4$i ..... ............

........................  83.0$

........................  162.5

........................  877.2

........................  200.3 I
.... ...................  102.7

etc., 2% - ........................................  163.1,
.........................a......1................................... 320.^ ;

.$8649.5cost ...................... ...........................................
borne by City 1-3, $2,883.19. 
borne by adjacent property, 2-3, $5,766.38. 

er of feet frontage 2084 ft.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
The following is IhS finnl estimate of the cost of widening t!io 

et nsphult paving on Myrtle Ave. between Ninth Street and Thir- 
ith St. from 18 feet to 24 ft. in width. Cost of paving 24 feet in 
th.
I) Cu. yds. excavation @ 40c ............................. ....................$ 864.00
0 Sta. yds. overhaul @ lc .............................................    01.96
7 Lin, ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 7flc..... .......................  2057.32

234 Lin. ft. flush curb @ 33c .........................................  77.22
73 Lin. ft. grunite curb re-set (jp 15e ........    10.96
120 Sq. yds. rock base @ 76c ......................................   3283.20
11H Sq. yds. 2" sheet asphalt (a) 99c .......................................... 3779.8p

quiet In Frnnce 
franc drop.

113 Sq. yds. brick rc-luid @ 50c 
327 Sq. ft. alley returns @ 24c ...........................

6 Cu. yds. Class II. concrete @ $23.00 .........
2 Type A Inlets @ $ 12.60 ..................................
7 Typo B Inlets ®  $32.50 ..................................
2 .Manholes @ $50.00 ................................. .

Cxtra work ................ ..............................................
2 Monuments at street intersections @ $6.50

910 Lin ft. 12" storm sewer ® $1.02 ...............
5579 Lin. ft. 3" drain tile @80.00 pur M..............
laboratory inspection of materials .......................
Legal expenses, 
Engineering 4',i>

advertising, etc., 2f/c

56.50 
78. Ip 

138.00
85.00 

227.50
iuo.o6
52.03
13.00 

958.80
206.32
150.02
241.00
482.60

Total cost of paving 24 feet in width ...................................  $12,923.66
Total cost of paving 18 ft. in width ....... ... ....... .......................  8619.57

Cost of widening paving from 18 feet to 24 f e e t .............
To be borne by City, 1-3, $1,424.69.
To be borne by adjacent property, $2,849,40,
Number of feet frontage, 2084 ft.
Assessment per foot frontage, $1.3672.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
Feet

Name Description
E. R. Traffnrd's Map .Sanford. Flu.

L. G. Cameion, Lot 6, Illk 6, Tr. 5 ..........................
L. O. Cameron, Ix>t 7, Blk 6, Tr. G 
W. W. Long. Lot P4 Illk 0, Tr. 5 
W. W. Long, Lot 9, Blk 6, Tr. 5 ...
It. E. I’uerifoy, Lot 10, Blk 6, Tr. 5 
It. L. Griffin, Lot l. Blk 6, Tr. 6 ...
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot 2, Blk 6, Tr.
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 3, Illk 6, Tr.
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 4, Blk C, Tr. 6 
F. D. McBride, Lot 6, Blk 6, Tr.

11. Thrasher, Lot 6. Blk 7, Tr.
II. Thrasher, Lot 7, Illk 7, Tr.
H. Thrasher, Lot 8, Blk 7, Tr.
C. Uurrier, Lot 9, Illk 7, Tr.
L. Gibson, l a t  10, Blk 7, Tr.

4274.Op

t

Engineer. - 
Final ■] 

Frontage Estimate

6
(!

L.
L.
L.
S.
H.

0
5
5
5
5
5

. S. E. Woodruff, Lot 1, Bik 7, Tr., 6 
Mrs.’S. E. Woodruff, Lot 2, Blk 7, Tr. 6 
J. M. Hayes, Lot 3, Blk 7, Tr. 6 ............

57.55 
GO 
50 
50
57.55
57.55 
50 
50 
50
57.55 
57 
50 
50 
50 
57 
4y 
49 
49

4
238.20 
206.9fi 
206.36 
‘206.3f.
238.20
238.20
200.95
206.95
206.95
238.20
235.92
206.95
200.95
206.95
235.92
202.8,1

' 202.81 
202.81

la  the Circuit Court of the ttrvrnlh' 
Jiiillelnl Clrmlt <tf Florliln, In unit
fur ......... C ount). In fhmirrr)-.

CITATION.
I*. At. Kliler, c'i>t.ii>lulnnnt. 

vs.
Joint .1. Horsley, ot n |„  I)> f .m iau l - 

T h John .1. llooHley .’ii* lU iisli y. .If j  
llvltur, J. I.. liuioilimnn, lf> llvlnu.  
Charles »*. W arwick, trustee. If llv-  
Imr. Itolurt II. tinmuey, trustee. If 
llvltur. M iiraa rot H. rtanisoy. In
dividually and ns su ccesso r  la trust  
to lti>l>ort II. Itnmsey. If IIvIiik', Alar- 
Kar. t \v , Itamsey, If llvltur, and ifj 
said parties are iloud, all p art ies ,  
claliulmt Interests ns heirs, ili-vlseeic  
nr u ran l ie s ,  nr as ntlier  c la im ants  
under .Inhn J. Ilecsloy  nr tleastey. I 
J. I.. Itauirhman. C harles  C. W a r- ,  
w ick , trustee. Hubert II. Itaiiiscy,  
trustee, M a run rot S. Itnmsey, I n -  

dlvldually  und hh sueerssur In trust  
t>> Hubert II. Rnmsey and Margaret 
W. Itnmsey; ur th erw lse .  In atul tu 
the fulluwlntr described lands, ur 
any part ur parcel thereof ,  situate.  
Ivltur and being In th e  County o f  
Semlnulo ami -Stale o f  Florida, mure 
particularly described as fo l lo w s  
l o - w l t :

The North-w est Quarter ( N W ' i )  
of the North-east Quarter (N'K1, )  
of Section tw en ty - th ree  <Z3), Tovvn- 
shlp tw enty  CM) South. Kange  
thirty CM) Hast.

It appearing from tl ie  sworn bill 
of complaint llled In this cause  
aga in s t  you. that you  and each of  
you have or claim to have sumo  
Interest In anil to the  lands herein-  
above described, and that your;  
places o f  residence are  unknown. 

Therefore, yen J o h n  J. Beesley or 
Hensley ,if living, J. I*. Baughman.
If liv ing. I'hnrles (*. W arwick, t r u s 
tee. If living, Hubert II. Itnmsey.  
trustee, if living. M argaret H. Itam 
sey, Individually and as successor  
In trust to Hubert II. Itamsey, If 
living, Margaret \V. Itamsey. If 
l iv ing; and If dead, nil parties  
c la im ing  Interests as  heirs, dev isees  
or grantees,  or as  o th er  c la im ants  
under John J Iteesley  or Hensley.
J. I,. Baughman. C harles  C. W a r
wick. trustee, Hubert II. Itamsey. 
trustee. Margaret S. Itamsey, in 
dividually nml as su ccessor  In trust  
to Hubert It. Itamsey, and Margaret  
IV. Itamsey. d ecea sed ; or otherw ise  
In and to the lands herelnaliovi  
described, nr any part thereof, and  
also any and all other persons  
w hose name or nam es are unknown | 
and w ho  may lie interested  In tin 
property Involved In th is  suit, and!  
hereinabove ib'sertbed, or who claim!  
tiny right, ti tle or Interest therein!  
i*  heirs, devisees or grantees, by. 
through or under a n y  of tip- p a r 
ties or persona hereinabove named  
or referred to. or otherwise, are  
hereby required to  bo and appear  
before our said Circuit Court at 
the Court House at Sanford. F lo r 
ida. on tin* Tth day  o f  April, A. I* 
1921. and then and th ere  make a n 
sw er  to till- bill of complaint e x 
hibited against you In ibis cause, 
otherw ise, decrees pro confesso w ill  
be entered against you  and each o f  
you.

it is ordered that th is  Citation be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 

tvspnpcr published In Sanford. 
Sem inole County, Florida, once each  
week for eight consecut ive  Weeks.

WITNKSS my hand and m-al o f  
the said Circuit Court on tills ll io  
2fith day of January. A. It, 1951. 
ISKAI.) K. A. LlOUUI.ASS,
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court of th e  

Seventh Judicial Circuit of F lo r 
ida. in and for Seminole County.

[J. W. Sl'KNt’l'It, Jr..
Solicitor and Counsel for 

Complainant.I-2S-2-I- l l -1S-25-3-310-17

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
tlM'OIMMIATKII)

Capital 5100,000.00 . .
11 iff ip * *». -# -i »•* l * * ■ • T|* > * • r*

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Rond

G. E. McCALL, Manager

FOUNTAIN INN
EumIIs, Florida

Is now open and the ninnaRement 
takes pleasure In extending to the 
Sanford public nnd winter visitors 
a most cordial invitntion to visit 
the Inn and partake cf Its host 
tality. The Inn Is delightfully I 
ented und offers to its jiueats every 
comfort and enjoyment. The 
cuisine and dining room service arc 
maintained at the same high de
gree of excellence that permeates 
the entire establishment.

Telephone 124 Eustis.



M U  * r »  •*Nfc- I t f  wknL- -M,
be

u a %  1 w t o K P ta  h o t  x m m

ORLANDO, Feb. sen-
Icnccs *n«l maximum fines win be 
Imposed on habitual violators of

bwjr. Bl|r Island, Little IiUnd

•ite for a resort. U has been s«fg- 
Rested that then is some doubt o f 
tho city's authority to cell the land, 
and a test case probably will be 
taken to the supremo court to de
cide the matter.
MAT BUILD AT OLQSMAR.
TAMPA, Feb. B.------An Odd

Follows home, to coat. $100,000, 
may be built nt Oldsmar. A de
velopment company has offered 
the order an 80 acre tract of land

ttoticw la hereby siren  th a t  Over.
investm ent com pany, pur- 

cneaor of Tn* CrrUflenic No. I ll ,  
d « l« l  the lat day of June. A. l>. 
1MB. baa (lied *n!il certificate In my 
otflve, and haa made application for 

deed to Inaufe In accordance 
Wlttl law. Halil certificate Cmbracea 
the follow ing described property 
nltuntcd In ?rimiiot» County, rlor- 
Mb . to .w it! ^  init-rent In Pep. 
N'V. Car. of SWVt of NBH. Her. !. 
T a p . 21 a . It. J9 U . run S. 556.fi ft., 
i:. *>(• ft., s . r.s«.r, n , w . *r.s ft (Lm s I 
It. It. I fly lit of way), * Ah fen. The 
aalil land hcliijt iM.i,k,nl at the;

H IM *  W U n* i
iF aiV  8  »
Chicago, III., writing 
and address clearly. ‘ 
icelve a tan cent' bottTRA-LA-LA!

before Judgo W. A. PattUfiall. boarscnei 
Judge. Patthhoil has Issued, a ages o f ] 
warning that repeated petty ip- stimulant 
fractions of ths traffic ordimmee LEY CA 
would draw maximum floes, and Constipal 
that anyone convicted of driving a These wi 
car while intoxicated would draw helped m

Wood: K .U . IIfulson. Della U  K«t* 
lino, John M. Katllne. Ddvld J.1 mic
ron. !*nth Orip Katllne, w m i*  MV 
t -n r r . « \  W. June*. Valentine 
U nden. James T. Lawleaa; Andrew  
Johnson, T r w n o  frit' the crodUoM 
of Duraell; David I* Milter.
Oe.'kntc U  Michael. T. W. Mathews; 
Franklin Moore. H’-iwell Merritt. It. 
I \  McClain, 8. M. McIntyre. Will Inn) 
T. Nesbitt 1,other O. Porter, Lyman 
Pllelrs. Thomiie B. Poole. TreK# 
Poole, Miry. Kiln Poole. Pannlo A. 
Poole, Albert Itrnd. Wllllnm W* 
Heed. Harrison IH'M. Curtis F. 
Heed. Msry K. Herd. Man* P. Mfed. 
Prletlerlch Jobs* Met*. Adolpl) 
Kchrncdcr. Itavld P. Hnyer. Mrs. 
t.lssle  M. While. Msrcaret Stout. 
Mnr)r D. • BtoivcII. John AurusI 
niobium, LmtlM P. Thomas. Seth  
Taylor, Mrs. Mnllle Tavlor.' Mary 
It. Tbcrlcn; I,. Trl|>lett. Jr„ Samuel 
A. Walton and Jurenh O. France, 
Trustees for thu creditors of U. F, 
Ifnirev' and ». K. Kssey ft Co.S Kd- 
v.ftri* K. sitcad. Annie M .M ebb. Al*_ «*• «s*__• n  _a fjt IPnml tin-

i Dt T h e  A w s e ln l r t  P r e s s )  
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 0.—That 

,uis Angel Firpo, w:io was dofent- 
j  by Jack Dempsey for thi 
rorld’n heavyweight title, has dons 
tore than any other titan to make 
irgentina known to tho American 
ublic, is tho opinion of many per-

for tho purpose, and a general ns-
------ i  : -

ana recently returned from the 
lotted States. T:»ey toll extra* 
rdinary stories of the vague idem 
k« average American citixcn still 
diseases about conditions und cus- 
3ins prevailing in iiie land of thj 
retender to tne world champion- 
kip in boxing. •
Firpo himself has declared that 

n several occasions he was asked, 
ihilo in the United-Slates, if he 
rrsyed himself in feathers whet

N u tte r  a t  A M lI r s l ln s  f a r  T a s  IJrrilI Oder ScrtUa am »( I l f  Csarrul 
» f a t u t r a  a f  th e  s t a i r  « f P l* r(4a,
Votlce* In'-hereby giVatf that Km- 

nm F. Ureer. purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. Cl, dated thu 2nd day 
of Juno, A. U., 1019. ban fijnl raid, 
certifica te In my office, ami lias 
mudn application for tax deed to la- 
su" In accordance with law. Halil 
certifica te embraces the fallowing 
described property situated In Hetnl- 
tiolo count.”. Florida, tn-w lt; Lot 
fi. Clock ». Tier D. Ktantlford. The 
said land brittle assessed at the date 
of the Issuance of such certificate 
III the name of t'nUimwn. Unless 
mild certlfleato shall be redeemed 
nrcordlmr tp law tax deed will Is* 
nun thereon tho l i s t  day of
March. A. D. 1921.

W itness in / iiinulal slRnature and 
"'•nl t|ila (lie U th  day of February, A. D„ 1931.
(HKAI.) K. A. nounI.ARB.

tllerh Ulrrult thmrt 
Hemlnole County, Florida.

Ily A. M. Weeks. D .C. 
F e ll-12-) S- 31- e t c ___ ___________

vn V. Wood. CImrIeS F. Wood. Sa
rah N. I f  cod. Florence J. Wood, or 
under A. R While, dertssed, o t 
otherwise It* iiie property ■.herein*
after described: C l  .....--—. .  I, ,
InR Interests under Addle N._ h>*i‘ 
ley, deceased. Frederick 'Wood, do* 
ressed. or John It. Cillbort. decima- 
ed. nr otherwise In the property Ho- 
t'<iv described: Mrs. Harvey R All 
ICntle M. Ashley and Byron 8. Aah- 
lev. lirr liustmad. Mrs. Wllllnm T. 
Abbott. Mrs. Uforce Uowrsn. Mrs, 
r’liarles j;  ttnuehe. Mrs. M. B. Benn. 
Mrs. Charles K. Bsrnlutrt. Mrs. H,
M. Hlnrk, Sirs. C  R Burokm^ Mra* 
ItcorKf A. Bneklnetoc.
f tr u tt.------Conely. husband o f it ln-
fred T* Conely, Mrs. Charles J- 
Chose. Mrs. Jamri Carter, Mr*. }]• 
W. Currie. Annie K. Dick sort. Wlfg 
of Hnmuel C. Dlrkson, Jennie Dl'.k- 
in ii. wife of James If. Dickson. UiV. 
John K. Durand. Mrs I* AV. Gibbs.
------ (tilths, husband of Laura Ji
nibbs. Mrs. John IT. (Jllbert. Mrs, .
K. II. Crren. -----  Hayes, husband
of Teresa (X Hayes. - - -  llnyeu.' r■ ■ _ « S It IS.. Iff • f „ ..... tf>rf '

W ith  over 200,000 ordor# £or Ford Cerg and 
Trucks already placed lor dsliveTy durinc

die. deetased, of
1 priifn 1/
nil pnrtlcS ^clalm*

L wax at home and If It was true 
lhat raw meat was the stable 
jfticlc of diet of Argentina’s mil- 
ions. Questions such as if he had 
Ujicn part in many battles with 
Ljions, whether bands of blootl- 
hirsty bandits roamed around the 
Sty of Buenos Aires, and if trav
elers herded together for mutual 
rotcetion when setting forth upon 
tng jaumeyx, wore fired a t Ar- 
Lntina's boxing champion by cn- 
brprising American newspaper- 
Een, It is stated, while other trav- 
lers declare many Americans are 
Sill firmly convinced that nftcc 
Uttle. the Argentines invnriably 
kit the throat of their prisoner* 
[o as not to be burdened with 
hem.

It is considered fiere that if

breaking spring demand. .
’ . \-t )■ .  ' - , j ; ■. **, . ■ I ; ;i i t  v V i  sp ■

Each successive m o n th ,th is  w in ter bae 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassingENLARGE TW O lS  LANDS 

TAMPA. Feb. 8—Enlargement of that of any 
increase wi!increase w ill be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period.

- . J e t  V T V

T hese facts suggest th a t you plpce your 
order early to avoid disappointm ent, in 
delivery at the time desired.

JFamonsi
B len d *

irpo wrests the world title from 
ick Dempsey next year, his 
lighty right paw will havo done 
tore towards n better knowledge 
[ Argentina by Americans gen- 
rally than all the Pan-American 
inferences and consular or busi
es reports put together.

The Irish outlook is brighter. 
That s because when things look 
dark the Irish begin to shine.

J. Harrell. I*. <J. C. Hunt; W illiam  
II. Hitirkr. Trustee uf the Kstntu of 
Frederick WihhIj K, M. Hudson, 
Delia 1.. Kntllne. John M. Isntline, 
Davlil .Inmeson, Killtb Urle Kntllue. 
Willis W. Jnineu, W. W. Jninrs,

III Hie ( ‘Ireult Court, Nrwnlh ,lu<l 
clnl Clrrult In nml fo r  Vrniluutr 
I oiitify, Florliln. In C!ifMieer>.

O verstreet Investment Company.
vs,

H arvey  
bott, W. I 
rnn. Charles .1.
Chnrlis i:. tin 
c. i:. Huroker,
'to* : Hllau Du 
Curtis  
Mary F 
fivil l„
II irolle  
C h a r l e s
HON.
Durniul 
Fra nee,
I. ii uni

Detroit, Michigan
K. Abu. Wllllnm T. ,\b- 

Hforiie l i m y  
■. JI. R. It, nn. 
II. M. Illnek. 
i' A. Tlncltln- 

.. Trustee for 
F. Iteeil. Mary II lleed an,I 

Heid: CarolIne llnitt, Win- 
t'otu-ly. Janies Carter. II. II.

. I. y. Hunker. D. W. Currie 
I,. Chnse. Ram ii id t*. Dick- 

J a n ie s  W. Dleksini. John H. 
I. t.. Falk,. Joseph C. 

I!. II. flreen. I*. W. itlbbs, 
I. Clbbs. Teresa <*. Haves. 

Km Ily W . Hayes. John Hull-. S te
phen S. Hopkins. (•:. J. Harrell. | \  
>'■ C. H unt; Wllllnm It. Illneks. 
T rustee  oi* tbr * s tate  of Frederlek  
Wood; n .  M. Hudson. Delta I,. tCat- 
Htie. J o h n  M. Ivallhie, David Jam ie
son. Kill tit t trie Katllne. WHIla W. 
J a n e s .  W. W. James. Valentin • t.ln- 
ill n. Jan ies  T, l.mvlens; Andrew  
Johnson, Trustee for the creditors  
ef J. D. Domett. David I.. Miller, 
ncorire I,. Mlrh a el, T. W. Mathews, 
Franklin  Moore. I tassel Merritt. R, 
t*. .Mel’lnln, S. JI. McIntyre. Wllllnm  
T. N esb it t .  Luther <*. I’nrter, I.yman  
I’helps, Tlioman K. Poole. Irene 
Poole, .Mary Mil i I’onle, Fannie \. 
I’oole. A lbert Hand, William V/. 
Iteed. Harrison Heed. Curtis F. 
Heed. Mary K, Iteeil. Mary F. Iteed. 
Frlederlek Johan Slet*. Adolpn 
Rebroeder. David F. Buyer, Mrs. 
t.lnile II, While, Mil run ret Stoat. 
Mary R. Stoivell. John Auuust  
KJoblom. Louisa C. Thomas, Seth 
Taylor. Mrs. Mollle Taylor. Mary 
It. T iier len; L. Triplett, Jr.. Bamiiol 
\ .  W a lto n  and Joseph (3. France.  
T rustees foe the e red I tor* of D. F. 
Kugey und D. F. Knitev A Co.; Kd- 
ivnrd Ii. Bio ail. Annie M. Webb, Al
va V. Wood. Charles F. Wood, Sa
rah NT. Wood, Florence J. Wood, and 
A. S. W hite ,  and each and every  
one o f  t in ’ su'd defetulntil* If llvlntr, 
anil If c ither ,  anv or all of «ald de
fendant* In dead, then against tho 
Indra, dev Ini-es, grantees or other  
e ls im m ila  muter i iiidi and every on* 
• f sa id  deceased fondant:,: id! 
person;, c la im ing Ititercol under Ad
dle N\ KetJeV, d ....... Frederick
Wood, ilcrriiso], or John I!, rjlllier?, 
deeepsed. an heir*, devisees, irran* 
tern o f  o th er  idolmnnt* under rticni 
or eitVier o f  them; Mrs. Harvey s. 
Aha. K a t ie  M. '.’dib-y ami Itvroti B. 
^sidev her  hanhaiid, Mr*- WIIHam 

T. A b b ott. Mm. Heorae Ihiwntti Mrs 
c iia r le s  J. Ilot'etii’. Mr JI. B llelia. 
Mrs, Cliorle* H. Mirabiiit. Mrn. II 
Jt. I'lnelc. Mrs. C. K. Huroker. Mrs. 
rieurae A. p icklns'oe. Wllllani 
Hratt. — -  Conely, hnshaml of Wbi- 
fred 11. <V»»e|y. Mrs, Cherb-.s I
CIimm*. Mrs. .lames C.irtrr, Mrs. D 
\V’. Currie. Al’I'le M. Dickson, Wife 
ef RaoiUel I', ll leksoo, Jennie D!t t<* 
soli, w i f e  o f  James w .  Dlrkson Mr*. 
John K I*tiraml. Mr* I.. W. Hlldis. 
—  Ultiio', Itp.dinnd i f  Laura J. 
Clld.M. Mr*. John M c.lllurt. Mrs.
H. II. Urevli. ------  Hayes, husband
■if T eresa  n  l ln je s  -----  Have*
tiii'diii’ul o f  Madly W tl . ijet. Mr*
I oh n H alts .  Mra Hleplien B. Hoa- 
kln*. Mrn. K. .1. Iterret'l. Mm. P. H 
C. t lou t Mrs M. M Hudson. Mr-. 
Da-Id .taioleson. Mm. Wlllla W.

It is npt necessary to pay cash for your car in order 
to have your name placed on the preferred delivery 
list. You can make a small payment down, or 
you can buy, ii you wish, under the convenient 
terrae of the Ford W eekly Purchase Plan.

Rtmcmbsr Its MotMne Smnsthxssaf 
—(hat's sen t b a t Oh Hm ry'a aqaaltR 
•moot h. Ii'atba proper blradtoa of rk b  
butter crtam .caram at,(flip  an ts and 
m ilk ch aco la ts  th a t  has mad# Ob 
H rnryl famous.

ATI.ANTA. Feb. 11—Mr. (anil 
Hrs, IV. L. Stribling, formerly of 
ifacon, nrul their two non*, William 
jjjivrence, Jr., nnJ Herbert, now 
He guests nt tho Imperial Hotel. 
ITiey will reninin there until Mar. 
|, by which time the family will 
lave secured u house or nn apart- 
nent.

Consequently, Young Stiiliting, 
fl hi* future ring bnttle* will be 
ityleil “Young Stribling of Atlan- 
li." Herbert, who now and then 
|cn* gloves anti tights like a little 
ban under the name of "Baby” 
Stribling,’ will s tart to school at 
mce, his parents any. Owing to 
[bo demand* upon the elder son 
bade by his profession it probably 
rill not bo possible for hint to en- 
J*r school and a tutor will be se- 
fured for him, his parents have de- 
lUred.

The Stribiings motored here 
from Macon Thursday nfternoon 
nil were guests nt a dinner given 
hr the Maccabees. They attended 
[he A. A. C. Albany "V”  biiahet- 
ball game nt the Auditorium Thurs 
liy evening. Young Stribling nml 
tis father planned to leave Friday 
kfternoon for Cincinnati, where 
Pic Atlanta boy fights Juke Schuen- 
iorf Monday night.

The city voiced its welcome in 
bore tangible and positive terms 
sit week w|ton 8,000 folks, a roc- 
mi crowd, paid to see Stribling in 
jetion against llillv Shade of New

Oh Henry!

E. J. Smith Co. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

DISTRIBUTORS

IlcKlnnlnir at tlic nnrthwcHt carnar <if HR1* *if HM'i 
uf Hcc. rl. Tp. 20 S.. H. 29 K.. riiiisnntli 105 feet vast
Si,:t feel, nnrtlt 105 fect .  w es t  S79 feet .... . . ..................

IlealnnliiR nt ll'i* norllicnat cor tier uf RK'i of 
SID*, nf Hcc. 22. T |1 20 S.. It. 2a M.. run south t;i3 f . c t  
West 117 fe d .  tiortli 105 feet ,  oast 117 feet

IIckJunIiik at tin- eoutlivvcal corner of Hl'J.i of 
BM'i of B"C. 23, T|*. I'M S .  It. 29 K., run cast  33i: feet, 
north S!5 feet, west r.3ll fuel, sou th  *13 fee t  ties* rail- 
roml rlRlit of w a y )  ....... .........—........ .................. - ...............

fleatllillmt 3511 fee l  east o f  I he sou th w est  corner  
i f  tiie smilliesiit unrirter of HI3M of Hue. 23. Tp. 29 
B., I!. 23 M.. run ea st  33(1 feet ,  north *25 feet, w est
aid feel. Month *23 feet • ..............................................

Hefihitilnk1 tun f, et east  o f  the sou th w est  corner  
of tliu SKU of N\V U of See. 25. Tp. 20 R. It. 21 M.. 
ran east 2111 feel , north 131* feet, w e s t  201 feut,
south 131* feel to point o f  hexlHr.lllg ..................................

Itu^lnnliur 5*9 feet north r f  the southeast corner  
of Lot 2 nf See. 25. Tp. 20 H„ It. 2* K., run w est  
121.9! feet, liurth 925 feet ,  sou th ea ster ly  593 feet,
aduth 527 feet to liewlniili ig .........  . ..................................

BcKlniilmt at tho n o ii lh w est  corner of tho SKI*

YOU are being: advertised to. When the sun shines, 
when the flowers bloom, when dinner sends out its.invit- 
ing aroma—when any one of a thousand things happen 
to attract your attention, you are being advertised to.

The purpose of any advertisement is to attract your a t
tention and arouse your desire; to tell you what is new 
and good; to guide you to something you ought to have; 
to make you happier and more comfortable; to save you 
money and make life easier for you.

,i ■ ’ i . i t tv  • -I

So, read advertisements. They will give you tho latest 
ideas and improvements. They will help you to live 
better and dress better at less cost.

You’ll be surprised at the world of interest and the 
wealth of new ideas that you’ll find in reading the adver
tisements in tli is paper.

Advertisements are daily records of progress. They are 
the reports to you of merchants and manufacturers .who 
work for you, telling what has been accomplished for 
your benefit. Take advantage of them.

nf Lot 2 cf Bee. 25, Tp. 30 8., H. 29 k 
i*SS feet, rnr;t 239.91 feet, contli 9*5 feet
feet t ■ i beginning ...............

s w ;  ..f nkv, . r  H\v»i <.f ..........
HKM of N B U  o f  ......... .........................
MlKlit und otie-lmlf uercM In n *i 

Hurt Invent comer o f  NiVVj o f  Nl*7)i of..
Iievlimlntt (A3 feet north o f  the noui 

of R W i  I>f NM’i o f  Hcc. II. Tp. 20 K.. I 
north 217.5 fret, north st; de. IV. 1330
177.5 feet. Month *3 .* ’UI’eeM Knot 537.1 
13 ileiftepM 3(1* V,'. 221.TC feet, unutb Sfi
111.6 feet .....................  ......  .................
uti of >:»;», of bw 11 of sk u  of ...
B ’j ef SID, of , ' I V ;  Of ar.H of
:;«» . f  MK'i of NM', o f  ................................

lieu. 577 75 f. •-1 south ot tho NM. ei 
33. Tp 20 . K 39 M. rnri nmitli 199.5 fe
fe. t. len til. In*.5 fee l  nild u n i l  1329 feel
NM1, of NtV'i of N K 'i  ................... .. ......
W'a of N f f ' i  of NM'; ..... .. .....................

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

Hill Johnston hail been bard 
m*cd in novernl matches during 
1)3 march to the final of the nnt- 
arial inglo.i championsliip ut the 
krmantown Cricket (Tub. On 
arh succeeding day lie hail shown 
iniivatinns of being drawn too 
Ini'. In the Hcmi-linal, however, 
* hud conquered Fruncis T. Hunt- 
r, runner-up nt Wimbledon,with- 
tit diiliiuliy, utter Hunter bad 
tu.se11 a renantlon the previous day 
>y defeating Vincentltichnrds .
Johnson hail always given Bill 

Tldtii a terrillc struggle for the 
Pprcin:ny in their numerous pre- 
ioe meeting* and the great crowd [ 
Availed, tcnrc!y, the start of what 
*!d every promise of developing 
ntu aunt nr titnnie battle for the

t ‘p ii lk 'In Vuiire. Mrr I 
i itt. s.ar 'll a . jterrltt 
' I’Mil T. 7.'. "iM II. Nr nt”.
|.., ...il| ’. ’i -'.-I toe ( i r '
R. XfcCluInf Air;* Lit
t e f ,  ,I-if|i(is If. M'lol ■“.
M.i ,’" I’M I-I ...... .. ............*
h ilt I - f !' trt'c '. •* "* 
j'.ir' i’r ;n; ' Dan'* I *.V. 
liUMlmmt. Mrn. MOcrt 
Sir i. A*'illt n ’t tV. H'” ' 
’Oil Mo •!. -Mr*. ("'<■■• I■' I 
I V i* fi-r'i'i; T.’hn* B'ftc. 
•..•Ihm • 1* r. Mrn. fi n  ''' T 
Blnnf hn«l»” tid "f JD’f 

Bt'Avcl! I • :'l ti i 
At .1 till Ait 

i n •' i V*. Blic 'd 
'oie.) uf I unis;! T
Beth T.ivt ir. -----. T.iJl
.( Mr ■ Ifii'l'r T ■ vj.ir. 

f n i . ’ir. ml u f  Jt.i**.' K> ' 
W’iddi littsjmpd “f 5"" 

—  W jillr  li'i»l»9ltil • | 
M. Will:.' li"”  Hvo 
’,ry A ‘f W'l'le nml 
hit, Vestcit Hi Hi- I'''"!' 

l"l.
•go i lie ilefe ml ruts  Ha 

iVlII'em T. Aldwitt. W.
H o u r - ' "  How r a n .

rs igh e .  m B.
Ilaynhnr*, II, M illaH' 
roll. I’ I n’Re A. )! Il k 
Itiillai J VruHtuc f if * 11 
If.i iv  I-:. Iteed and 51" 
Fi.r.H u e  Hi'illt. "  
James fn r tc i ' .  H. H- 1 
Hunk. r. D. W. *Mrr 
I'tiase. Sam uel ' • 'Iv' 
tV. Dieksini.  Jo!'n 1 - 1  
FalU. Junopli »’• h r  
tfrecn. L. v r  n ildn .  Ln> 
Teresa O, IIhj ‘‘J**

'Wu (Jiivcs lo mKe !'«**•• nn? >>» '
^Ocy, and then, fo r  those fleeting  
•om'.Mts. :e leukeu Iikc the aon..- 
toi t.f ofd.
r But o il  too  soon th e  slcmler Cali- 
J’Buan t'cgan to weakuti u m lef  tub 
W i i  a n d  Tilden, th e  picture of  
•i'Paiently in exh a u st ib le  energy,

:irid 5) of 111iileH Sulidivlxlon of 
e<jriltd in f l a t  Hook 1, put;'’ 139.

Don’t let a day slip by with 
out reading the Adver

tisements

Ti e Went half of Lot ( of Block A uf \V. HrnlFs Addition to Long* 
os iv, or, led In Flat Duoli A. im/.e lit. R ie . id *  of Ormiac t.‘nunty. 

I’lorld;.. B. 5-1 of V K ' » of I'K'i uf Bee. i'.. Tp 21 S.. It. 39 I-. otl ierwlfe  
di serJu'd a* t.i'19 3, t, 5, 9, 7 mill 9 of Hliii’k 'It'* uf \\ . tlXUtt * Ado 111,111 
to Luna wood n h ro.'irdt'il in 1'lnt liunk "A.'' pane Dl. Record* of Orange 
fo u n t ) .  Florida.

It is I'.’t i i ’V nnleri'il flint yon mid cnrli of von dn appear to tne bill 
of ci>m|italnt herein filed on the  Itti day o f  April. A. D. 1911.

I, | ,  fin liter ordered tlmt thin order of piiUltentioii Ite pul>ii*.ie,l in 
lint Banford Herald, a  aew spiiper  ptilillshtnl. In Hanford. Seminole f uuiily. 
Florida, once " w ic k  for  e la b t  eoiigeeittlve week*.

VVITNKH8 mv band atnl se a l  of the said (.'Intuit foiirl nt hanford,  
Florida, till* 2Jili day o f  J an u ary ,  A. D. 1921.

(SMAL) K. A. DOniLAKH.
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County. Florida. 

MASHMV ft W'AHI.OW. By; V. K. Douslaa*, l». C.
gels, (or Cumplt.

who had viewed the match 
>y believed that “Uttle Bill" 
,llade his last bid as a danger- 
rontonder for the national sin- 
i town.

1 .. ... • . • . . .  •# . ...
f
si:'., 
f NM'. ....



ia\ • MO. (*«<•/
4 N \ '1 ,f iV  f>* 41 r

;•< I,

CIs
111*, a t  tile 
'io r ld a , u n d e r ,

c o m b i . } P m i l n i
L . D R JIlt, T l M .P m K H t  

rA B D  B U G  '^ B . ~

t the future of th is state rests entirely up-] 
they chose to , spend the winter months in 
>. Most men o f national prominence do not 

to the growth o f any section by their occasion-
A m a * 14*

t i r a o x  MATCH!
---- 17.00. Six Mcfntha I3.S0
In City by Carrier m i 

l ie .  Weaky Edition 91 Pal

IL JIOTtCEi All oMtuar) 
card* of thanka, resolution* 

ticca of entertainment! when 
a ara made, will he charged 

a t regular advertising rates.
I TUB ASSOCIATED PHR8*

.Associated Press 1a exclue- 
Milled to  the uae- for repub 

of a ll newa dispatches 
to It or not otherwise 

_ In Ihla paper and al*o the 
t l newa published heroin. All 
bta* of re-puhlicntlon or apedal 
patches herein ara also reserved
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HE that paseeth by, and med- 

dlcth .with strife belonging not to 
'* * n , la like unc that taketh a dog 
by the cara.—Proverbs 28:17.

_  1 A LARGER LIFE 
1 L ire  large life.

Stay not in narrow places; 
T ik e  a broad outlook 
. Over men and days, 

r : Oh! little soul, be great,
Show greater graces;

Litre, lore and labor 
*Ti In  God’s largest ways. 
k ’ —Marianne Famingham.

■ f  Boost Sanford!

. One of the best ways to boost 
f M to  advertise.

S » ' y reads the want ads.
■ o -

Jaoksonvillc, Florida’s gateway 
d ty  la growing at n remarkable 
fate. Its possibilities arc unlimit-

« « * •  ______o______
New apartment houses arc 

needed In Sanford. There is room 
[ today for several first-class build- 

Inga of this type.

Turkey, by net of its national ns* 
sembly, has abolished prohibition. 
Evidently "the sick man of the 
East" wants more than he can set 
on a doctor’s prescription.—New 
York Tribune.

; - danford is proud of her Boy 
i ts  who are now celebrating 
ilversary Week.

/r, --------- O-----------
.'Sanford has one of the state’s 

golf courses. Every citizen
___  Id use it.

-----------o-----------
Bent that vacant room by plnc- 
1 a  small want ad in The Herald.

Orlando is holding her ndd- 
i/W lnter fair this week. It will no 

doubt prove of incstimuhlo adver
tising value for Orlando and 

.Orange county.
---------- o ----------

The Celery City Snge says that 
bird in the hand niny he worth 

two in the bush hut a dollar in the 
pocket isn’t worth fifty cents in 
the bank.

--------o---------
Holy Cross Episcopal Church is 

i; planning the erection of a modern 
edifice. Snnford is noted for its 
many fine churches nnd the Chris*

, tian spirit of her people.
« ---------- o  -«*- -  ■ -  •

Realty denis in Sanford since 
the first of January amount to 
over two hundred thousand dol
lars. Every indication points to 
continued prosperity.

---------o---------
Florida is as large ns New York. 

Massachusetts and Rhote Island 
and has n population of 1,000,000. 
The three states mentioned have a 

lation of 10,000,000. Florida 
just-started  to growl 

---------o--------
Pensacola is going in for golf. 

It is reported that several new 
courses are to be constructed there 
In tho near future. Pensacola 
citizens are working together for a 
greater city.

---------o-------- '
Bartow gets a new concrete pipe 

factory. The city of Bartow has 
given the new firm the contract 
for, eleven miles of pipe. Bartow 
Is one of Florida’s fastest growing 
cities.

Ida fc tfad'tbHvjalcom* inch men as Rockefel- 
lon a* winter irisitore and While Florida se- 

. . x a - oji accoufc t̂ qf their presence here, it ‘be - -
on tae fi_ 
our taPm  
add very mu 
al visits.

Men who do things arc in great demand in Florida. The 
people of Florida appreciate what they do for the state. There 
is nothing too good for the big man who really does things. 
Men like Carl Fisher, developer of Miami Beach, John Ring- 
ling, who is putting Sarasota on the map, and W. J. Connors 
who is devoting time, energy and money for the development 
of the Okeechobee country, are the kind of men Florida needs. 
They contribute to the growth and prosperity of the state. 
They invest their money and have a part in the building of 
cities.

"The greatness o f a state" says the Plant City Courier," 
does not depend so much upon the eminent names it can rat
tle off as the number of people who, are quietly working for 
its upbuilding. Great men are greatly over rated, as a rule. 
Some of the worst disappointments we ever experienced re
sulted from a ’close up" of some men we had worshipped at 
a distance. But the man who is going ahead, cultivating his 
fields or looking after his business, raising a family of useful 
boys and girls, obeying the laws nnd standing for morality 
and social culture, though his name may never be known out
side his own township, is the real basis of the greatness of a 
state."

Florida makes its remarkable growth on account of hnv- 
ing real men of action, both big and small. Florida as a state 
is doing big things and much of it is being accomplished by 
some of the really big men of the country who spend part of 
the year here. However, it is the mass of people, the pick of 
the nation, who have come to Florida with the intention of 
making it their homes, who arc responsible for the state’s 
rapid and substantial growth.

Florida has plenty of room for everybody, both the men 
who is desirous of doing his part for its development and 
the man who comes south just to spend n few months play
ing around. And everyone who comes to Florida makes the 
state that much bigger and better.

Armistice Day a “Wilson Day.”
Someone has made the suggestion that as a memorial 

to Woodrow Wilson, Armistice Day, November 11, be desig
nated as "Wilson Day” not only in the United States but 
throughout th e world.

Regardless of whether or not this suggestion is acted 
upon, Armistice Day will forever bring to the henrts and 
minds of all people the memory of America’s great war pres
ident, peacemaker and citizen.

During an address at Kansas City, February 2, 1916, 
Woodrow Wilson said: "We never erect a statue to a m m  
who has merely succeeded. We erect statues to men who 
have forgotten themselves and have been glorified by the 
memories of others. This is the standard that America holds 
up to mankind."

Mr. Wilson may have failed at the peace conference, but 
such failure will be forever overshadowed nnd glorified in his 
great service to the world. A grateful people will see that a 
proper monument is raised to his memory. Armistice Day : 
will always be a "Wilson Day” whether officially designated 
or not because the great war president forgot himself in his 
superhuman effort to make the world a better place to live in. 
His death added another name to the list of those "who 
fell."

j * ----------------- o------------------

Poor Cat—Pity Her. 
Luminal for Epilepsy, 
bodies Can Fight, 
Forcing Young Minds.

Copyright, 1133

n i

IN NEVADA Thursday they 
tried the new "lethal death cham
ber” on a cat. The poor cat hadn’t 
done anything and was drafted to 
die, trying out a new fangled 
method of killing convicleJ mur
derers.

FRIDAY, IF the cat experiment 
Is satisfactory, "high civilization” 
will put a Chinese in the death 
chamber and kill him with hydro
cyanic gas. While the man dies 
inside, official witneunM outside 
will peep through a glass window 
to sec how ho is getting along. 
That will be dying m a new way.

Perhaps the Chinese deserves it, 
but the cat didn’t.

THE DAY’S best news tells of n 
new remedy for epilepsy, a dread
ful disease that has cursed some of 
the finest minds ever born- on 
earth. The remedy comes, like 
many others, from extraordinary 
useful intelligence of German chem
ists.

THE NEW remedy, called "Lum
inal,” relieves epilepsy by lower
ing the nervous pressure. There is 
no doubt as to giving extraordi
nary relief. Whether or not the re
lief is permanent has not boon 
proved.

Luminal does not form a habit 
or produce evil results that follow 
excessive use of bromides.
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you through juatlwlci'

reported in t, 
Pisco claims ——York.
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D etroit robber was * 
graduate, but they caught f l 8

*

W ouldn’t  it be r.\-c if ... 
i came every winter ami 
| came every summer?

Vollva thinks th7 rank t -  
(He nays the sun doesn?rt£ 
should get up earlier. ‘

Man In Santa Rosa. Caj . 4  
a telephone. Fined pJjTH* 
worth *20 to him. v Vn^ i

Chicago Woman'lost a tu t*  
necklace in Paris. Could haWC 
more than that a t  home.

Seven Ohionns hold n Picnic kJ" ”  - ------- -p
keep th ings out of the lunch. 7

\

in a  balloon, which :s tu .
ie lunch.

Boston judge ruies a ma„ ^  
sella booze is not idle. We
very few  of them nre.

GOOD NEWS also is that Gen
eral Motors, big automobile-making 
company, broke all records last 
year, selling ?G98.0uO,000 worth of 
cars. Many Americans are getting 
fresh air that didn't use to get it, 
plus tho health that comes from 
l'resh air.

> ’■v-O

The nickel shine has returned W 
Boston. It reports seeing noj 
ing o f the nickel cigar. j• *

Los Angeles man has Invent̂  
a Banitary cigar wren whst W 
need is sanitary chewing tobit^

P rin te rs  will hold their n« 
convention in Canada, much u 
their wives' suspicions, *|

• C Y V i
Milwaukee auto salesman's 

| got a  divorce. Now she will hut 
ja  chance to talk  some herself.

MEN WITH small heads and big 
necks once offered ns their fihnl 
argument against woman suf
frage, “ If the women vote, lot them 
FIGHT in wnr and ee brnve ns we 
are.” Today’s news might satisfy 
them.

Catherine Richardson, 25 yean 
old, public school teacher, heard 
the scrennis of two boys that had 
fallen in the icy waters of tho 
Bronx river. She ran to the river, 
throwing off her hat, coat, shoes, 
jumped in with the rest of her 
clothes, swnm 40 fee;, saved one of 
the boys. The other fought her 
and drowned. That courage ought 
to satisfy the thkt.-necked ones.

TH E GOVERNOR’S RACE
in n discussion of public questions 
in the Gainesville Jennings-Mnrtin

FOR SOMETHING even more 
exciting, consider Mrs. R. W. 
Clark, 58 years old ,-mce mnyor of 
Palmetto, La. She wen^ with a 
pistol to argue with Louis Meyers, 
“prominent merchant,” her politi
cal enemy, ami sh.it him, two or 
three times. He shot her dead. Her 
18-year-old daughter took the gun 
from her dead mother’s hand and 
also shot Mr. Meyers. He was tho 
hotter shot ond she fell. A bullet

Sanford enn easily be made one of the beautiful cities entered her h |P "n(1 ™me ° ut 
of Florida. By the developing of the lake front, tho bulk-Jhcr H}Jo-j011. Mrs. Clarks
heading of Lake Monroe, the construction of a boulevard sori poured a load^of hiitl
along the shore of the Lake, beautification of the city will go r ho* ‘ntn } T- Moyers, which set- 
forward with great mpidity. The beauty spots that have jtlcd the flttht nni* Mr* Mcy°r3- 
heretofore been neglected nre now to be made attractive. | WOMEN CAN fight if

Beautify The Lake Front

THIS BANK STRIVES

To assist its depositors in every way!
True there are times when even a 

bank is obliged to refuse aid—but since

Green Cave Springs Times: Dur. 
ing the past few- weeks Hon. Frank in th
E. Jennings appears to have made debate. Martin, however, impress- 
considerable gains in his enndi- ed his hearers with the fact that 
dacy for the Democratic guberna-1 he is Cutts’ running mate. That n 
torial nomination. The idea seems being true, the democracy of Flor- ■ 
to he taking hold of n good many ida should centralize upon Jen- J
folks that Jennings la the best man n*ng», » safe, sane candidate ~  , n  , i  • ■ ■ . 1 0 0 .
f„r jrovornor. Apparently Mr. K C n . i ™  ,!n!i p̂n“ «°u£! ■ the estabhshment of this bank in 1887, 

iL’iwJbufnoSy K *  ‘î STSi S fcw indeed have been refused, and then
"biiity ,o nH 'h» n"w ‘  ch«>f-

he disturbing the voters to a great C!earwntcr Sun: *.j)(hn Martin
extent. Jumped Front Wect Florida to

»• ii _ p . i ,  t Tampa,’’ according to the Tampa
, n,vcn 5iV of-: ,n. ' ! '  Tribune. If John Leeps on Jump-says that he will win first place, in(f jike that j,e ,nay i,0 cj0fle

(,utt:i second and Jennings third. cnouJJ|, to RCC Jennings take his 
f c e ^ D e F ^ n ia k  L ^ z e  What 9Cttt in the ‘Jovcrnor’8 chair’
John Martin says and whnt hnp- Dunnelinn Truth: Florida hns one
pens to John M artin are two candidate for governor who is pre- 

h. t e  Z ' T . ;  riiiincntly powerful in prayer and
whose nmens fairly ooze with unc-fidently that Frmtr: Jennings hns

nr»t Pi-,™ »»w. Job" Mnrtlir third ^ i l i V  K
3 « k . «i!5‘l  d irty  deuce «  tha t, in ,0 ,ru ,t him in “ h“ ’ tr“'k''
West Florida.

only for good reasons.
Your Checking Account will be ap

preciated.

; FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President

8arasotn voted five to one for a 
half million dollar bond issue for 
good rnadt. A good vote, yet it 
does not seem up to the vote polled 
by, • Sanford in our recent million 
dollar bond election for public 
utilities.

---------o--------
It seems almost a coincident 

that with the voluminous publicity 
Edwin Denby hns been receiving 
of late in connection with a cer
tain oil scandal, be should be en
tertaining u hundred editors ur 
mdre on board a navs* transport nt 
the expense of the United States 
government.

Seminole county is going to get 
some excellent advertising from 
the Madison Square Garden ex
hibit in New York. Everyone hav
ing friends and acquaintances in 
the metropolis should write them 
to attend the exhit-*: and sec what 
Sanford and Seminole county is 
Showing.

The Kanins City Star suggest:) 
that if President Coolidge wants 
a . brief republican platform .th** 
thin" fer him to do i to write it 
himseh. As Mr. Coolidge probably 
will be the man who will have to 
run on it, the rugge-Mon sc.u.1,1 
logical.—Detroit Free Press.

t  ------— 11— —
Sir Robert Horne, former chan

cellor of England’s exchequer, i-* 
tUe latest to predict an early de
feat for the British labor govern
ment. If tlu- labor | urty is hnncttt, 
he said, it will have to promulgate 
measures that wi:i defeat it. But 
Premier MacDonald may escape 
all this, nevertheless. There was 
a small boy once who invaded the 
ja)n jar. The last spoonful was 
•meared on tho cat*.) face and then 
the ca t’s head was forced into the 
jar.—Palm Beach Post.

The big tourist cities of the state have mntle it a poin t1 rCnlly insist on it 
to improve the water front and make their cities attractive nCcketl gentry w« 
by bulk head ing, building piers and laying out bay shore 
parks. Minmi and West Palm Beach have spent millions for 
the beautification of their water front. So have other hig 
tourist cities. The city that caters to tourists in most in
stances has attractive surroundings near the water.

Sanford will soon he a hig tourist city. Next winter 
when the new hotel is completed there will he many of them 
spending the eold months here. And every year the number 
will grow greater. If Sanford is to be the big tourist city 
that it should be no time should be lost in developing every 
beauty spot in or near the city. The first to he attended to 
should be the lake front. Work ought to be begun immed
iately.

-------------- 0---------------
THERE ARE very many characteristics which go to 

make a model civil servant. Prominent among them are probi- 
ly deference to superior officers and manly consideration for 
ty, industry, patience, order, courtesy, tast, self-reliance, man- 
inferiors. The absence of these traits is not supplied by wide 
knowledge of books, or by promptitude in answering ques
tions, or by any other quality likely to be brought to light by 
competitive examination.—Chester A. Arthur.

--------------0--------------
I ACKNOWLEDGE influence of a Shakespeare and a Mil

ton upon my imagination, of a Locke upon my understanding, 
of a Sidney upon my political principles, of a Chatham upon 
qualities which, would to God I possessed in common with 
that illustrious man! of a Tillotson, a Sherlock and a Porteus 
upon my religion.—John Randolph, House of Representa
tives, 1910.

--------------o--------------

you
hw: if tho thick- 

gentry would read “The 
Bacchc,” by Euripeiios, they wnuM 
be only too thankful that women, 
as a rule, are peaceful.

An angry man is a coning dove 
compared with a really angry 
woman.

Think of Tomyriah, African 
queen, whose son win killed by 
Cyrus. When she got Cyrus she 
chopped off his head, dipped it in 
a goatskin filled with human hlnod

Live Oak I)eftid<!rht:"ElS<fwhcre 
in this issue of the Democrat will 
be found the political announce
ment of lion. Worth Trammel', 
candidate for governor. Mr. Tram 
mell has served the people of the
state as a public officer nnd is no ,
stranger to our readers, many of ln ^ e  matter, the more wc become 1 
whom nre personal friends who convinced that the ex-governor has ; 
will lie interested to learn of his 
candidacy.

IL F. WHITEER, Cashier ,
■  r f ’ . f  - M i l  . . .  - | - M l l | ) “ ' ! t  ..............

Palm Beach Times: Our choice 
for governor is going to be the man |
who gives us some definite a s s u r - ________________ _________________________  _____ _____ _
am*? that he is £oinp to do more | n a B H flK a o a n z ta f lM L a a H iiH a K M a s a n a H H U B B H N B iiiu
than vehemently protest that he is a
going to do something.

Tampa Times: The further wc go , o

Palm Bench Post: Then there's 
Catts—but he has turned so many ■ 
times there is no “other side” left. 
Except the “inside.” However, you 
may not know this. The old man 
hns n heart as hig as his bluff, and 
he loves his wife and family—and

no considerable strength nnd thnt 
he is in no wise a dangerous factor 
in the race.

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home Electric l ight nnd W ater Plants 

Home Ire Machines nnd W ater Softeners _
Plumbing, Steam nnd Gas F ittin g , Well Drilling

Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric M olars, Spcay Carts,
.... Irrigation Outfits

Snnford. Fla.
Temporary Address*

lOU W. FIRST ST.----------------------------- TELEPHONE 50I-W

no man who does that is, or can 
nnd said: “ For once in your life, he, as bad as “they say.”
drink as much of it as you like.” |  ̂ —------
No man would have thought of C learwater Sun: John . Mnr-

tin hns

Bartow Record: Catts gives his ' 
past record as his platform for the t 
coming race for governor. We ; 
would hate to use those planks 1 » « H » ii» n n » « M ii« B « i i3 8 iB H B m a i ii» B B B iB » w in M
for flooring in a chicken coop—or 
something worse.

man would Have thought 
that. She had warned him in a< 
vanco not to kill her son.

ETHEL JAEGER entered pub
lic school a t six and in 18 months 
did three years’ work, advancing 
from one class to another rapidly. 
In addition the ctiiiil took piano 
lessons nnd studied classic danc
ing. Tlie little gorl will hr 
praised, the futher nnd mother 
will he proud. But that is false 
education.

A child with a superior mind 
should lie held back.

Children would ho better off s* 
a whole if allowed to devote their

been puViely accused of 
having voted for C ntti when that 
reverend gentleman ran against 
Duncan U. Fletcher. If Mr. Mnr- 
tis is not guilty he should let the 
voters of Florida know it. If he i* 
guilty he ought to get out of the 
race for governor.

Ocala Star: Charles II. Spencer, 
candidate for governor, says he is 
for a state-owned railroad nnd u 
state-owned canal. That should 
settle his hash with sensible men.

Tampa Tribune: Catts says the 
Pope is still fighting him. If so, ! 
v.e think the Pope must he hard up 
for something to occupy his time. I

Lake City Reporter: John W. 
Martin, the corporation candidate 
for governor, displayed little ability

O. a'a Star: Frank Jennings is a 
mighty fine man, hut he doesn't 
got next tu the people like Martin 
does, Martin is one of them.

WOMEN DO NO Tlive in the future; their reign is from 'fif'd 10 years to outdoor exercise
day to day; it is the reijfn of beauty which can only lose by 
advancing. Women of genius who wished to govern the 
world never contemplated a distant horizon.—Arsene IIous- 
saye.

--------------0--------------
IT NEVER FRIGHTENED a Puritan when you bade 

him stand still nnd listen to the speech of God. His closet and 
his church were full of the reverberations of the awful, grac
ious, beautiful voice for which he listened— Phillips Brooks.

and learning through their eyes, 
to read

AT MADISON SQUARE
TAMPA TRIBUNE.

There is a general sentiment 1 influential citizens to accompany 
throughout the sta te  thut, in order fhe governor, as a body represent-
to give the Florida Exposition in ing the various sections nnd internet teaching them even „  K„*. „

until 10 nr r> mnr* .. „ ,, , vsts of the state, to appear nsuntil 10 or l .  years old. Madison Square Garden the proper Florida’s ambassadors to the out-
A YOUNG Czecho-Slovakian, “ nedon,^showing tha t it i] ride world, extending our welcome

assisted by nil the people in Ins

The Biggest Thing in Central Rculh Florida This Year

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair
Feb. 12-13-14-15-16-1924.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ORLANDO.

For Fifteen Consecutive Years It Has Been Growing—It 
Hns Cost Money—Time—and Prodigious Effort To Build the 
Most Artistic Exposition in the State. I t  is not a mushroom 
growth but actually requires the constantllabor of the whole 
year to bring it to perfection. You have your purt in it.

You can help make it hum. Arrangem ents have been made 
to show the best, of the Products, Citrus, Gurden, Field, .Manu
facture, Home Demonstration, Health, Stock, Poultry, Art, 
Needlecrnft, etc.

Johnnie J. Jones’ Shows have a pert, and a big part.
The races are the best in the South Atlantic States. Sixty 

five horses now practicing on the track.
Many unique novelties.
Come Yourself. Bring your Family.
Seminole County Exhibits will draw her
I.et us renew our cordial relations.

people.

\V. It. O’Neal, Pres.
II. 11. llicknon, V. Pres.

Jas. L. Giles, Treas. 
C. E. Howard, Scc’y.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

\  friend of mine, who has since his appearance, he looked as though
a winter avalanche had struck 
him.

town, is working nt rfte problem of 
transm itting power without wires. 
Whoever solves that can command 
hundreds of millions for himself 
and entiles s million^ for the world. ■ 
Waterfalls could run machines 
hundreds of miles away nnd air
planes fly with power taken 
through air. through earth plants.

After the cu; tain fell, the 
author went behind the scenes and 
interviewed the star in his dressing

reformed nnd turned magazine 
editor, spent several misguided 
years in writing and staging vaude- 

; viHo acts. Once '.e  turned out a 
skit and sold it to a rough-arul- 

1 ready comedian named O’Rourke, • iVio'm.
who played the s ta r  part. ,

On the first nignt of its pro- , fhere s nne hing . don t under- 
duction the author went to see it. f 1" 1111’ he si!" \  Or perhaps it 
The setting was supposed to lie tho 'V1*. Uli "V* noticed
interior of a hunter’s rr.bin, in'., that when the supporting members 
which, one by one, thr-e c h a ra c te r 1  ̂0UC c?s  ̂ ca,nt* on* 
came from a t« rrific snowstorm \ l i!e,,Vt 1 ,nt*. a,,y s,unv 
raging without. To my friend’s Mh<,'ddors.
surprise, the first two characters. “ W hat?” exclaimed O’Rourke, 
a man and a woman, burst through I “cover them two cheap slobs with 
the doorway with no sign of white asbestos snow at $2.00 a pound? I 
flakes on their garments. But have to buy that snow out of my

neither of 
on their

PROCESSOR CHI ERA says that 
it wasn't shame that made A1ir.n1 
and I’ve put on clothing, but com
mon sense. And people got more 
intelligence when they changed 
from animals to gentlemen nnd 
ladies, wearing ready-made cloth
ing. He even goes so far as tn 
i»y, “ I would not worship a gml 
who murdered aid drowned thous
ands of people.”

How does he know that it wasn't 
NECESSARY? Human beings 
“made in God’s image” were con
stantly killing not thousands but

representative of the state nn.i t<> visit the Exposition and a fur- 
backed and supported by the whol 1 ther invitation to come to Florida 
state, the Governor of Florida a(aj flir themselves what thin 
should be present in person a t the state has and docs, 
opening of the Exposition. The oc-| \vL. need to nttraet as much at- 
casion should be made one of all tentlon to this Exposition ns po»- 

! the dignity and prominence that ribl*. nn;i to impress the public with 
can possibly be attached to it. To the fact that it is a Florida enter- 
this end, the chief executive of the prise, made and vouched for by 
slate ..hould personally open iu  the governor and the best citiz'-ns- 
gates and extend the invitation of ship of the f.tate, not a mere show 
Florida to nil the world. i*r amusement proposition. To ar-

The sentiment is thoroughly up- range for suitable ceremonies at- 
propriute, but the governor should tending the opening of the F.xposi-

nB naaasB B auB ciisasH E aE uaauB B aiaH toB aB aaiiB H B aflu iiii1*

not be asked to go there and np- tion, attended by 
pear there in th a t capacity alone oilier high state 1 
and unsupported. lie  should be ac
companied by a delegation of the 
leading citizens of Florida, to add 
their endorsement to whatever he 
may nay and to his presence there 
as the representative of the 

11

the governor, 
u’ficials, and rep

resentatives of the various counties 
participating, would give a dis
tinction that would be sure to com
mand greater respect and attention. 

The Tribune urges that the vari-
“ta te . ; o n  counties appoint delegations , 

Inc* Tribune would add to the fur thin purpose, they to ^et in ' 
suggestion that each county which' touch with the governor in muk 
!U l^ a.-°,n!n_e^ i!,it lU Vle Plop* I in f definite plans fo ra  trip to New 1

Ffeed it w e t anil dry 
and. grow em a  pound amonjfl

when, a little inter, O'RouHce made town pocket nnd I’m going to use I millions of people in Europe.
ida Exposition delegate three o 
more of its most prominent an

■ I York and for appearing at the 
i ‘opening of the Exposition. L , . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED  

Kim.Avenue anti Commercial Street_____________ - -Phnnr §C
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BNTRB N0U8 b r id g e  CLUB.

Bridh«re0mn « f Cr,L?f ,he E:,t«  No««c,ub •nd «M extra table
l l & yCv l {'Tort d<di?htrully enter.

l y T i l  n  p V ^ ' " ' " 3 “l 
.n 3 S  hK ^

Ny . a *+ ■ 1 ̂  ̂  - li.
f^r ^ X riJ  11 mJ
ITT | U I I

T 6  S u c c e e d  H i m s e l f
dJ Ml * •  tisbt cough sake jowrbreak

r f . ? a  w * # ' * ^ ? *T. W. Lawton wtf! ho a enndi- R«l»* the phlcgnb:
! Calendulaii'VweTt.poaa and o i ^ ate to ou:cccd hlmj0,f “* c o u n ty •^ ,1 Mfe w v *

lefc, th tr
n

H ^ E N D A RJ
Subscription bridge a t 

__ home of Mra. F . E. Roumi'- 
D on Palmetto Avenue at 3 p. 
1 for K. of C. Hall.

•—Silver Tea a t  the home 
_ Jrs . B. F. W hltper, on Oak 
[renue, under the auaplces of 
1 Woman a Guild.

•—Mra. George McRory will 
„>taln the members of the St. 
nea Guild a t  her home on

setto Avenue, a t  3:30 p. m. 
iy—Mra. Joseph J. Dlckin-
and Mra. Orien Farrell will 

btertain the Pipe Organ Club at 
Le home of the form er on Mag- 
plia Avenue, a t  3 o’clock, hon
ing Mra. Charles Dickinson 
nd Mias Blanton of Orlando 
nd Mias Clee Alexander of Sis- 

aville. West Virginia, 
ijr—Miss Florence Malm and 

Tolar will entertain a t

CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB..
The Cecilian meeting of Satur

day afternoon, opened with a ahort 
talk on Palentrlna,” who is com
monly called tho "Saviour of 
Church Music.” Special emphasis 
wna given the feet, that other mu- 
■ic writers of the time, thought 
too much of the technic of com
position. Palentrlna was the 
greatest because hig first thought 
was the beauty of composition. 
Martin Luther and his part in the 
reformation was also presented.

Under current topics a 'picture 
and some interesting facts of 
Shura Chcrkasaidy, the wonderful 
boy pianist was given. Shura 
was bom in Odessa, Russin, but 
because of such hard and evil 
times, ho came recently to nn 

uncle in Baltimore. From the arms 
of his nurse, he would tin toe to 
tho keyboard and reproduce her 
lullabies. Under the instruction 
of his mother, who was a noted 
pianist, nt the nge of eight, he 
wrote nn entire symphony nnd

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY.
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. A. 

P. Connelly nnd Mrs. F. J. Gon
zalez, were hostesses at bridge nt 
the home of Mra. Gonzalez

and protects 
ami surestie lungs. ___, .

medy for colds, cmigbs. grippe, bron
chitis, whooping cough anu croup, lie
nn the safe side—get a bottlo today 
(ram your druggist.

1m* -- - — — -- ---- ,  ......
|ah Jong at the homo of Mrs. now nt only eleven years of nge

N. Tolar on Tenth Street ^xt|his little finger tips, Rachmanioff R*me, Mcrdames Connelly and• 1_ I - ear it n 4 . « * , . L •. . 1 _. . I      ?, 1 . 1 . „ I .  .1 t. .. 1 f  f V ...

j  anti safe way. Ikhe Leonnrdl'a Cong!
er early spring Mowers* were* uaed^uperintendent of public instrne- cougS rrmedy0trrilr''w, sootfes* nnd

ivingjBon, it was announced Saturday. [* ■ » * *  *» •*!??. US
plam j ............ . were Mr. Lawton, who has served in the the lungs.” *8*5, salKt

Alter a number of spirited MmC CapadtJr [°T a, **riod ot
games of bridge, scores were 80Ven year*> BC*ka r<* ,ect,on °n his
counted and prizes awarded, Miss official record, 

on nmnnr? X ° *  ,h°,dinK hiKh score; , Mr. I-awton was bom and raised
Tenth Street, for the benefit of the ‘ awarded a poUcry f lo w r^ w L  ThS! “* ° Vi,edo 1!)oWs nn A D' d'* 
pew fund for tho new Holy Cross i hik’h score guest prize, a lemon |Krcc from Ko*‘‘ns College. Ho 
Church. There were nine Ubles *!ishn nnd fork* wns presented Mra.jkolds a Florida *-ato ccrtlflcnto 
of players. * I t*Pii «nnc,,JL’ .  , | and by holding this recognition,

Ih o  entire lower floor wa, n- ■ r *  t wui‘5Ward nR °f l.hc ,a Permitted to tench in any high
bloom, quanties of vivid-hoed *al- , Pr Ies* M,r8* . Wb‘tncr served do- . . . , y n ,sa
cndulas, sweet peas, roses nml i *lcioVs refreshments consisting Qf ; in Uie state, 
snap dragons being used. The!* ra-, Pbcrry »h«rt cake with whip- J^ lo r1° hU e.ectiop
were kindly donated by Mrs. Stc\u Pc'* cre“{" *ndJ ca

i\l
C h a r i t y  B a l l  f o r  

H o s p i t a l ,  F e b .  1 5 t h .
urt n-v

B . J I

to the office of county superinten-
art,” nnd were' *1 ater^sont tn Vhi Mrs. Whitnor’s guest were Mra. dcn,t,,ktaU,th! *cbooi ,or  five years 
hospital. . .  t 1° th l.Deane Turner, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, and lhcn latcr, fwa,,l ,n business for

The score card* were unusually i$,ra* U* B- Rosehro. Miss Martha ^ t n y.Cf° rS, ' i , Ŵ n, 13 pr0!'1* 
dainty and when scores wore count- n0X* •** \ u mftrfnf if eni* ^ e^nfl®d-L4iui5hton
cd after a number of absorbing i «oHy. Mrs. Harry Wilson. Mrs. A. Hospital Association and

SUBSCRIPTION
BRIDGE

WcIImwl wtmeti k H  w ftt- 
linf ftmniw Bum* S»niil* - li» 
•ri|«wl — bcciOM tnrjr Kji* • 
sasrt, stjiuh !»ah. fit (snlwtiM,
•  nd |ir* cMu>l<tt iilii(Mlu*i. 
Mii!« with hsnd-ttnfi.il n!« r >1 
Lwhwts. SiuslIJ t*». AAtt-iC.

VVhil.. BWk *r B'wwii Kid f  I t t
P.d, CfMfi *r R'uw Kid .. LN 
r,Unt(.'sttw Whit* Bath.. 7.C0 
Cut. Fiwn, Ottw m Black

£j*d».......................  IK
Grid Kid.......................  IS M
s .•* wmm w*m « *a tu* co  Jk

Phene Mra. G. I. Loticks. 
M l, or Mrs. Deane Turner, 
309, for reservation. Subset ip-

DmUm im SV«l Ttwi Mo»i ■»’!• Im *rt «;t«9 
Lnh lot tk« room - I,r>«*% Hmtwnl m lH« kIb.

szs
SaEroarfwmj,
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SHORT VAMP SHOES C a lifo m lti ,

candle stick anti candle, was given 
Mrs. Flanagan.

At the conclusion of the card

o’clock.
fay—Mrs. J. C. Gibbs will en- 

fcrtain, honoring her house 
ucst, Mrs. Pattee a t her home 

MagnolityAvcnue.
.day—Primary Teachers’ Book 
lub meets with Miss Emma 
Iwens on Ninth Street, 

day—Business meeting follow- 
. by bridge of the Social Dc- 
irtment of the Woman’s Club 

2:30 p. m., Mrs. Paul Biggcrs, 
ostess.
*day—Misses Frances and 

lelcn Gonzalez will entertain 
•embers of the Friloha Bridge 
flub nt 3 o’clock nt their home 
_ Tenth Street.
dfiesday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
dll entertain the members of the 
fortnightly Bridge Club a t  3 
[’clock.
dnesday — Business Women's 
fssocintion will have mah Jong 
arty at 8 p. m., a t tho home ot 
iiss Elizabeth Muason.
|r»day—Mrs. I). L. Thrasher 
fill entertain the members of 

i» Duplicate Bridge Club n t 1 
['dock at her home on Park 
tvenue.
prsday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will 
ntertain the members of the 
derrie Matrons Bridge Club at 
o’clock.
ay—Charity Ball nt Woman’s 

lub for the benefit of Hospital, 
iirsday—East Side Primary I'n- 
anet-Teuche. 8  Association .a t 

;:30 p. m.
arsday—South Side Primary

with two hundred compositions a t Gonzalez, assisted by Mrs. Haw-
offered to and gave him lessons. 
Shura’s talent and growing nbili- 
ity astonishes the world.

In addition to the piano num
bers a much enjoyed concerted 
number was given by John Sehir- 
ard (cornet), Bernard Schirard 
(saxophone) and Jack Peters 
(flute), Margaret Peters accom
panist.

The pinno selections were: 
"Inviatlon to the Dance"—Weber 

Georgia Mobley.
"Nocturne55 .............    Deccdia

Rebecca Stevens.
"Shadow Pictures”______Reinickc

Beatrice Allen.
"Spinning Song” ..............  Lctoff

Dorothy Ray.
“Characteristic Dance” ....... Nccke

Margaret Giles.
“La Zingana” .....................  Uohm

Helen Witte.
“Minuet nt Court”...... .......  Heller

Antoinette Shinholser.
“Alabama Cnbin” ......................

................... Charles W. Cadman
Julia Higgins.

“Gavitte” .̂.......................... Morey
William Morrison. 

Margaret Garner and Carmen 
. Guthrie.

Duet "Carnation Waltz" ..............
Hazel Tew

Hazel Tew, Thelma Tew
“Papillons ....................... Lavallee

Margaret Peters.
Duet "Lecnrillon" ..........  Ringuct

kina Connolly, Miss Helen Gon-lolly,
zalcz, Mrs. F rank Miller nnd Mrs. 
E. D. Mobley served refreshments 
consisting of pear salad, cheese 
carrotts, ssltir.es, coffee and pre
served ginger.

The nfternoon wns most enjoy
able In every way nnd Is one of 
a scries the members of the Wom
en’s Guild are giving.

S M f a r r i^ ;*  . - cr • w .  3ch001 buildings, for white pupils *
Kprb»*?' I\?W J jrpon, nnd four frame buildings for negro. wns  in tho city aSturdny t̂  in.-.* im-tn nt.A t̂n.i .. .— .callint on frienuj 
Palm Zcadv *

city aSturdny pUpi|s have been erected nt n cost 
en route to 0y approximately $125,000. At 

present there nre two schools, one 
at Longwoo-J nnd tho other at Go- 1

D i i i a i i a i i u i i i D n i c s a B B i SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD T0DA1
Mr, u* re . . . .  „  . at l-ongwooii nnd the other at Gc-

Hollv Miss vim  "*^^1 J ; ncva- which nre bei.-.g conatructcd
Mr. Packer _ _Mn Lawton docs'nls own office 
I’alm Reach *nd work in uddition to serving ns su- 1

Lewis Shipn spent 
vitn friends.In Tampa vr ____

companied home by his mTiitiJV,, 
Mrs. George Shipp who has been’

the wm& cour
perintondent of bc::» city nnd j 
county schools. All of these serv- 

ho performs without the niu ■ 
any assistance. :

For
the

--------  the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. F.*. u .  wniUnw t l
'vy “• K,"cy "f i Cr“*y tur VjS.ta?",uS’ wSSTfaclfe’i

- mlr.ivnli hore ^’in.Uy .ml wiil Po jslass 1‘cnLo.iy of New Y etk' Twn m’tbe n'ilton^’a n j I
spend stime time hecr nt the Mon
tezuma.

Miss Mable Wilkinson nnd guest,... on and gi
Miss Evelyn Dennett of F’t. Myers 
were among those from Sanford 
attending Keith vaudeville in Or
lando on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mahaffy 
nnd George A. Do Haven were 
among the out of stnto nrrivals 
here Sunday. They registered at 
the Montecumn from York, Pa.

Dr. nnd Mrs. William S. Voor- 
h«*es of Plainsflcld, N. J., ure the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mra. Archie 
Hitts nt their home on Palmetto 
Avenue.

is spending some time here with S »ciil 
his sister, Mrs. W alter Griffeth. |hc !! , ” t t 0i 
Doufln. j< nn nl.l Snnfor.l boy nnd , f c V .™ b u t & " l U  bn

I ’ll S T t a t H - h d r t . r n ’o t’hG “ r  1will d.  in.ercsrcu lo uarn  oi ms ro ns to arrive in Greenville by 
'  1 ' __________________ Ur Tu ,,fi Mhc r',*l*tn»tion
Members of Classes Kimwnt1? ”m'!oi 'tVi 
Extended Invitation “m "buul ""

Greenville Woman’s College will*To Attend Meetng r..„;t.niU. ,vith Vurnm Un,ve-:i
--------- sity by entertaining the young

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE women. The delegates will bo en- 
F'OU WOMEN’. Feb. R—Arthur 1 tortained free and no fee will be

There’s only ONE 
Oh Henry! . . .  and 
only one size of 
Oh Henry! ...and 
there never will 
be any other!
Why?

Mrs. H. R. Rosbro has as her 
Farent-Tcachers’ Association nt guests her mother, Mrs. J. S.
|:30 p. m. Gooch und sister, Mrs. W. D.
irsday—West Side Primary Pn- Neely of Smyrna, Tcnn. 
ent-Tcachers’ Association a t 
1:31) p. m.. .
Inesday—Music Department of 
I’oninn’s Club meets at 3 p. m. 
dnesdny—Literature Dcpart-
nent of W’oman’s Club meets nt

P-.n.V . . . .  Q — , „ ___ Tho many friends of Miss Geor-
ursday Mrs. S. E. Barrett .will j j i ()i)U*y will regret to learn

Miss Mnrylrc Harrison of At
lanta is the attractive guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. McCaskil! nt 
her home "The Gabbctt Place."

Williams, professor of history at 1 required except a small registra- 
Florida State College, is in re - . tion charge. Furman University Is 
ccipt of n letter from Cullen U. I defraying the expenses of the con-( 
Gunnell, orofessor of history at leierice.
F’urninn Univorsity, Greenville, S. j United States Senator Pittman 
C., which extends nn invitation to is scheduled to speak before’ th" 
the History nnd Social-Science club conference on March 1 in the eve-Mrs. F'rnnk Wintlirop, who has

i  ,  . 1  * . * . .  ,  U l C  l l l . ' U U I  Y  m i l l  O U V I U i - O L ' I U l l L ’ C* L I U I J  U l l l l C . f l l l f  » » l l  . M U l t l l  «  I I I  U I C  L » U *

„  ‘ harming J'uest of her jlert, t „ „ttcnd the conference to ning. und the League of Nation i 
* .m... 1 .̂; he holil nt Greenville, Feb. 21).- i Non-Partisan Association is alsopast ten days, left Friday evening 
for her home in Tallahassee. She 
was accompanied home by her 
mother, Mrs. S. I). Chittenden, who 
will be her guest for n month be
fore going north.

Intertnin the members of the lhat sh„ i, nllitp ill with erinoe at 
v e ry J J W  Brtdlrb C M r ta m ;  
limenting Mrs. e l'rry  Man of _____
rsday—House warming by Rev. J. E. Davey ami Mrs. A. E.

- -  - - -- - Bailey of Xenia, Ohio, arrived
here Sunday nnd nre stopping at 
the Montezuma.

S. Peck and Mrs. Jonathan 
Peek at the new Rectory on 
Park Avenue at 8 p. m. 
rsday—Picture “Life of Christ” 
kt High School auditorium at 
1:30 p. m.

LADY FEBRUARY 
dy F'ebrunry^ I have met you 

once again 
the golden dreams of morning 

on the hilltop and the glen; 
}ur night is stars above me.

your day is such a gleam 
»y me down to love thee 
I the silver moon of dreams.

dy February, I am sitting, as 
you see

Charity Ball at the 
Woman’s Club. Good 
Music.

March 1. , expected to send a spenker.

coot
only vi

Well, Oh Henry I 
it made to  be a

)D candy, nnd the 
ly way tve enn pet 

the full flavor of 
the unique i3
in this size bar ’ 
that we make it in

There never will 
be n nickel bar 
of Oh Henry! beenuso 
we can’t make it ns 
GOOD ns Oh Henry! 
ha3 to be to satisfy us.

And 600,000 people 
appreciate that 
quality EVERY day* 
You’ll like it 
yourself 1

,J3

3  5

’*» w o r t h
■it

> a

■ ■ u a z i o i i i i a z a i i u i a i m u D z s i i i B n B B i s B B a c B R K i a s Q z r
n u
■ iHGO NORTH BY SEA

MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO. 
K i ( i : i u n r  a m i  i m « s i : \ c k i i  s k h v h *k .

Mr. nnd rMs. E. V. Thomwall 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., are spend
ing some time here nnd arc stop
ping nt the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Dixon of 
York, Pa., nre among the tourists 
arriving here on Sunday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Poison had 
as their guests on Sunday their 
son, Alfred Rolson and Mrs. Ethel 
Gilstrap ar.d Miss Ruth Gilstnip 
of Orlando.

,  . . .  Mrs. II. It. Rosbro and guests,
nonsense of the lover, who is s  Gooch and Mrs. W. I).

moonstruck as can be.
Ir you’ve wonder in your hair,
Id the stars arc not more splen

did
Ian the splendor of your nir.

dy February, I have found you 
brooding sweet 

the shadows of the valley with 
the brown leaves around 
your feet,

neath them you nre seeing 
any ncrocus—ns do I— 
kd the winds will soon be fleeing 
pd the rose will wander by.

—Baltimore Sun.

Neely of Sytnrna, Tenu., spent F r i- . 
day very pleasantly at Winter 
Park.

Miss Snrita Lake returned home 
Monday evening from Gainesville, 
where she spent the week-end, go
ing over to attend the fraternity 
dance.

Big time Feb. 15th

l-'rinii Jnrnnnnt lllr 
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T lck rts  In.-hnl.- mi-nls |rxr«-pt l lrk r is  for Havnnunll. H i . )  All  
rooms "n Allrglinny nml llrrkxhlrr ami sumo rooms on o i l ier  
Rtramers carry extra  rlmrurs.
s a it. i M.s roil nAi.TiMom: 

Vln Hnvnnnnh. SilKI I’. M.
Allrulmny. Kelt. 13-51.
IIP liresler. Koli. lfi-57.
Howard. Kelt. 20.

s i n . i M i s  r o n  l• l l l l .A ltr . l . •  
1*11 IA.

Iln Sntnnnah, ailHt I*. M.
IP-rkHlilre. Kelt. I I- ”i. 
Nnnlurkei. I-VP. IS-5S, 
Porslnn. Kelt. 21.

Aiitoiiioldlos carried on nil steamers. I InrltnIInK elosrd r « o  on  
A lleehnn) nml llerkshlre.) KllU Inform.llion on reipiesl , ul “Ask  
Mr. Kosler” Purenus or
J .  I '.  W A im .  T r u e .  P a s .  M r > l .  f .  M. II \ 1 1.17. l ie n .  A c t .
Tlrkrf Ot fie,* nnd I’ler, MI't IP Iln) H|„ Jneksnnt llle . Telephone ll.TI
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now.

We pay top prices 
for materials. No 
candy that you pay 
$1.25 or $1.50 ai» • • •••••!• *iri». • t*t » i.
pound for, costs 
any more to make.

&<ine c a n d y  
YOc a  b a r

E. J. Smith Co., Jacksonville, FlaJ^J”
D lS T ItllH /T O H S

hi.,
,-i
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SH 11BREDPATH BH M

C H A U T A U Q U A
Make 
Your 

O ivn Soap— !S 13- A T T R A C T I O N S  
1 N C I, II I) ! N (i -13

H|]

at Woman’s Club, 
Charity Ball.

One Cent a Cake «s

[Mr. and Mrs. J . M. McCaskill 
fve returned from Tampa, where 
ey attended Gnsparilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I.ce spent 
week-end with relatives in Tit-

rille.

[Emmett It. Shnw and D. I. 
ropp of Ft. Gnines were among 

nrirvals in the City Substan- 
on Sunday.

|W. H. Good and J. A. Metzer 
r̂e among the arrivals here Sun- 

ky^rom St. Pctersbutg.

[It. G. Lanier of Miami is in 
f* city for a few days attending 

business.

| Miss Mable Wilkinson has as 
guert her cousin, Miss Evelyn 

rcett of F’ort Myers, Fla.

[Mrs. Alice I-undmun of St. Pe- 
piburg i, the charming houie 
•test of Mr3. Fred Walsma at her 
knic on Cameron Avenue.

Mrs. J. K. Pace and guest, Mrs. 
urel Ruby left Monday for Mi- 
{ and Palm Reach where they 

:'pend some time.

T. Thrasher returned home 
umiay from Tampa where he was 

guest of his slater, Mrs. F. S.
^•ger.

YO U ’LL be surprised how
c

Great Comedy Drama

“GIVE AND TAKE”

Notice!
Ladies;

Style and Quality 
Are

Essential
To

Your Good Taste

easily you can do it. No 
fussor trouble. Save the meat- 
scraps and yrease you usually 
throw  away. Five and one- 
h a lf pounds o f waste grease, 
a little water an J  a can of Red 
SealLyc will make ten pounds 
o f better-than-bought soap.

I'opular Musical Production

“GRETCHEN OF HOLLAND”
Presented by

Montague Light Opera Singers

IK B
MB M
BM n■ r  ■ 
bu « •  n q
■ b  a
■ " a an a an n UI1 [|an u mi n
52 « nn u
HB Maa nEU (| 
m b  a  
HI a
BB M
m b  a  na q 
b j  n 
Hfl U a* a
52 "UB ■
bm  *MM [J
22  ̂MM ,j
Kl M ||
52 "MB t|
BB a

Need Help
for tbeNouse?

« ■ «

BcSitri’aiulBuy 
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye 

Write for 
FRI-n booklet, 
•'Home Help*"

P. C .T oujon Co.

WATCH FOR 
SPRING OPENING

Laurant and Company
Magicians

Glen Wells Company

Troubadour Male Quartet

Chicago Melody Trio and 
Misses Scott and Denny

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Thins* Our Reader* Want to Know *,'*®i I

HuairrU-nning lime no longer hold* ■ 3 
terror* fur women who lot powerful B J 
lied Seal Lrc do k>)r.'e of ll-o l-ird r , 
wort. l.Vd Seal Lv« e..is up dirt nr.d * i  
grr.isi* in a mirpriiinglr »hurt tium jj* 
without harming tho uw*t dclicuto n*

Special Children’s Programs
Nctnhlc Lectures cn 

Timely Subjects

Don’t forget the 
Ball*, Feb. 15.'hairty

I falirie. MU
ua

5 — B IG  D A Y S — S
lied Seal Lye instantly destroys bad jja

mlor* and Mtccteus nud (mritlc* the 
air.

■ i
bb

If you store p ifw itn , vcgclahles 
and rulined good* in tho rellar you 
will want that part of tho house a* 
(lean ar.d sanitary a* jiossible. A 
frequent washing of tho wall*, iteps 
nml floors with Red Seal Lyo will 
bring about this desired n rult.

MM
MB

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA
2*  mm 
nn 
■■ ■ M

Season Tickets $3.00
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE, MARCH 19
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Want M to \ i i

The Sanford Herald
Nowadays, when a good cook leaves without notice, 

the lady of the house remains quite unperturbed.

She knows how easy it is to get another cook—all 
she has to do is telephone her Want Ad to the classified 
section of the Herald and presto—the very next day 
there are good cooks galore!

Whether you need a cook or competent help of any 
sort, just phone the classified department of E

The Sanford Herald
BHHMMBBHHMBMHHMMMMMMBMMMHM1BMMHHMMMHMMMHMBMHMMMMM
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GETTTNG'READY TO R EPEL "ENEM Y”
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V M.ITINGS DECLARES PRES.
k n t  s o u t h e r n  f a r m

TREND DANGEROUS.

| t  ATLANTA, Go. (Special)—1"Un-
the present farm  trend toward 

ed cotton acreage In 1924 Is 
p a cked within the next (wo or 

•  months, disaster will stare  
farmers in the face next fall,” 

d ec la res  H. G. Hastings,leading ng- 
_ litoral authority nnd Chairman 
of the  Farm and Marketing Bureau 
of the Atlanta Chamber of Com- 
mcrce.

“ On every hand comes reports 
th a t  the farmers of the South nrc 
planning and preparing for *a 
la rg e  increase in cotton acreage 
■Ter the already excessive cotton 
ac reag e  of 1023, nnd, with the la* 
bor shortage, this inevitably means 
a  decrease in food and grain acre
ag e .

“There was enough cotton acre
age in 1923 with even fair growing 
seasons to have made sixteen to
eighteen million bnlcs and a price 
of 10 cents, or thereabout!:. The

fit,'
•t

Mb;

only thing that saved us from our 
own folly in 1923 was Providence 
stepping in with heat and drought 
west of the Mississippi River nnd 
excessive rain and Doll weevil in 
the South cast, the two combined 
cutting the crop to ten million 
bales.

“Stop—Look—Liston! is a com
mon form of sign at dangerous 
railroad crossings. The present 
cotton situation nnd present nonor- 
mnl high price ought to he a Stop 
—Look—Listen sign to every farm 
er in the South who Is even remote- 
1« thinking of ndding cotton acres 
and cutting down food nnd grain
acres in 1921. 

“ It's  a 100 to 1 bet thnt they 
will lose whichever way things go. 
I f  bad sensons nnd boil weevil dnnt1 
get them, a price lower than n 
paying one will. If there was 
ever n time in the history of the 
South when the cotton farmer in 
the South ought to piny snfe, it is 
in this year of 192-1.

“The South ami the individual 
farm er in the South will never ac
cumulate farm wealth until he 
«duts gambling in cotton, gambling 
through Mg acreage plantings a t 
high price periods, and produces, 
ns n sternly year in nnd yenr out 
policy, nil the food and grain need
ed for home needs on home acres,”

■MY NATIVE LAND” 
l)y W. A. McRae

Florida Is my home. Florida In 
the state that combines the ele
ments of production, climate, 
water, health, pleasure and profit, 
ns no other of which ! know.

Having been over u great deal of 
the American continent, and 
studied conditions first h a n d -  
while there Is something to appeal
tf) one in evejy^tsle-^Tit is worthy; 
nf consideration that I Imva not
found so many things of value us 
I find in this, my native state.

ft is the old man's invest'1.e r ' 
and the young mnn’s oppo^ur'

Nowhere can we find so uch 
of the mingling togel’.er <. The 
Old nnd The New.

This state is without strike.*, 
pestilence, and bread lines.

Where every duy is n growing 
day for many crops of diverse 
kinds.

Where our uuiimils live out-of- 
doors the entire year round and ' 
where poultry does Its best laying, 
where eggs nrc high-priced from 
October to May.

Where fresh fish may lie hod 
every day in the yenr from salt

’ehtldreh, William and Emily, 
spend the week-end at Port

0  Mrf and Mri. Wheeler Marsh of 
DeLanrf spent Sunday at hotro.

hlr. and Mrs. E. Stafford and 
family who have had charge rf  
the Lake Monroe toll bridge for 
several years, have resigned ami 
moved to the old home of t .  A. 
Osteen In Volusia county.

Mr; W erldi r f  Deytone, owner
of the Lake Monroe bridge, hM  
moved to tfie brfdr» hortsoi and will
conduct the business fhert, ;; *

Mrs. Vfedcll'  of Chlcafo han 
moved here and will build a .winter 
residence out upon tho boulevard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sapp nnd family 
have returned from Palmetto where 
they spent several days with rcla 
tives.

of relatives hen. 
M r i  " C ren sh aw___ _ ____ ___  fa im prorlnf

after a'bad spelt of tho f|d.* >Mr. 
Crenshaw has also’been ID but Is 
now better.

Mr.’ and Mrs; Knapp of Sanford 
spent Sunday with relatives and 
friends a t Monroe.

Miss M ary Jlmnpey is confined 
to her home by Intermittent fever.

charging
ho mails w en

i*cn are allege 
ttsed extensively J ?  ... 
Identical with legltlmlr 
houses, offeringW,2 5 ?  
prices below actuary**11®* 
Rave retained S B ^ J J

5 8

u  s Marines prepare thir anti-aircraft bnttc ry for action against the ''enemy" in connection with 
American maneuvers on the island of Culcbra i .. the West Indies. The boys had great sport. a m

EAST SANFORD LAKE MARY
Mrs. Elizabeth Blackweltler ar- C. E. McLean, salesman for 

rived from Washington, D. C., Sun-1 Rumford baking powder, with 
day to visit her aunt, Mrs. Ho* to n , headquarters a t Jacksonville, was
Steele and family of Uonrdnl! Ave-iy
nuc and also her uncle, A. D.
Shoemaker nnd family of Sanford 
Heights.

here Thursday afternoon.
J, M. Sweeney and Mnrtin Iver

son rondo a business trip to .Jack
sonville this week, returning

LAKE MONROE 3 i
9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Smith nnd Thursday, 
fnmiiy have moved from Moore’s, Mr. and Mrs. George Jenlisnn

A large tent has been erected in 
the yard of the Free Methodist 
church at Monroe nnd a revival 
service is being held. B. W. Huck- 
nbee, general conference evangel
ist and A. C. Tanner, district cider, 
are assisting Rev. M. C. Bailee, 
the pastor A large crowd is a t
tending each meeting and very
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Station to Hastings, tne potato left Wednesday for their home in cntertninlng and instructive ser* 
section of Florida. Massachusetts. Mr. Jealison wits! ,„on9 arc being delivered. The pub*

Wc are having quit.- :» variety; in poor health. Us is cordially invited to .attend.
of weather. Thunder showers: Miss Clara Lloyd left Monday S e r v i c e s  at ID a. m. and 7:.IU p. m.

kite i rent tho morn- nftc-rnonn for Columbia, S. C., Memorial services were con-with hail and white 
ings of the 7th and 8th. | where she will bo gane for ••'onie

George Bugur of Cleveland, 0„  time, 
is here in 'the in terjq s of the ect- Mrs. It. A. Phillips spent 
tlcment of Ills father-in-law's prop-i ecu pie of days this week in Or* 
erty, the late Simeon Fifip of lnndo.
Cameron City. Judge lfousonold- j j rs . ,f. \v. Needham and Mrs. 
er has it in charge. Anna Limberg of Lowell, Mass.,

Miss Bessie Long loft here n irived Inst Tuesday and will re- 
Thursday for her home in J)uqu- main here the balance of the v.'in- 
esnu, Pa., a lter a montn's visit ter.
with her parents, Mr. mul Mrs. D. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickering 
L. Long of tie ird-dl Avenue and and Mrs, Sehuylnr spent last week 
ninny other friends. Miss Long is with friends arid i datives at Duy- 
a signal tower operator for the | oUa Beach.
Pennsylvania’ Railroad, having | ar;jC:? „f the Presbyterian

ducted at the chapel Wednesday 
moraine: Qt the (fnuled school in 

n honor of cx-President, Wilson, 
yhort readings nod eulogies on the 
life of the great man were given,
nlso a short prayer and flag suluta- 
Hons. The large flag is flying at

held tho position for six years. Miss church gave a sup; or inst Friday 
will visit her sister, Mis. ,.venjt,,, which > well attended

and the sum of f'-ei was riuircd.
Mr. C. I’. Crosby ha., recently 

punha"* '1 P.r Jealison place near

Long will
Burun E. Collie in South Jackson
ville on her way north,

Mr. and Mrs. li ovy Woodworth 
nml Mrs. W. W. Dressier and the 
chihlren were in Grliinlo mi b::si- 
ness and pleasure .Saturday, going 
over in the Woojwerdi car,

Mr. nitd Mrs. U. E. CThnrpenii 
nml daughter, Mrs. IK II. (her’ guLst"'this week
were in Orlando - Kwi o f Ncw y nrk City, un aunt
y. gucats a t an Odd belle and of ^  WWtakor>

Kehckah stale mccti.ur. •*» „.mwith Mr. and Mr:i. ' *nir from The Lake Mary Casino will have

Hie lV.sir j, it being one of the 
choi wt place here.

r -  rh:m  i of Commerce hadjT.« Cham
it, usual meeting Monday night.

1 Mrs. Albert W hitaker hod as
Mrs. Rada

town. its opening dance for the season

half-mast this w eek.'
Miss Jessie Mathews and Wil

liam Hawkins were married nt the 
home of tho bride Sunday after
noon nt 3 o’clmir., Rev. R. L. 
Smith of the B aptist church offi
ciating. After the ceremony the 
couple drove to Sanford where 
they have gone to housekeeping. 
The bride is the daughter of T, J. 
Mathews and the groom is a son 
of A. S. Hawkins. Both ure pop
ular young people in this com
munity.

Farmers arc gettm g ready for 
spring crops. Beans are planted 
and some are up and growing fast. 
Some peppers have been set in the 
field, others are holding back till 
more settled weather. The spring 
celery is growing nicely, also 
tomato plants and < :iier seed beds 
are looking well. Winter celery is 
moving fust, also escarole and the

5 5
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HQA1ER wove history into his songs. The Pharaohs 
ved it in stone. Julius Caesar painstakingly penned 

on papyrus.

Today, history is written and given to you simultaneous
ly with its occurrence. Every day, the important events 
of the world are summed up fully and comprehensively 
in your newspaper. You are able to  keep abreast of his
tory in its making.

And not the least important phase o f modern history lies 
in the realm of industrial progress. You find this chroni
cled in the advertisements.
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Mrs. Sam Kenh. left SniiforiU,,n |,tfb* ao< . ,  ...
Friday to join /un; huvi.imi m Mr. P. A. Greenluif will 
Peoria III, V > K * *  . will ho re- >'«'*-* cottage cumplet
memhered M* Maunecu Zcr- i’almcto Avenue.

latter is bringing fancy prices. 
Mrs. E. (». Kuisormun, who un- 

soon derwent un operation at the Fern- 
pleted on | nhl-Lnughton Infirm ary, is improv- 

ing rapidly, much to the plcnsure 
A. Minchin is Ktill in Waycross of her many friends. She will re

little hospital and was to undergo un op- turn home Sunday. _
Auburndalo visit- oration there this week. i Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Price
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Advertising is a priceless boon to those who use it pro
perly. It keeps their information up-to-date on the great 
variety of things that make life what it is today. It tells 
them of the thousand and one things they need in order 
to live profitable, happy and useful lives.

The consistent advertiser pays money ot tell you about 
his wares. He knows they are good—he backs them 
with his money because he is confident that they will sat
isfy. For only merchandise that is consistently good 
can be consistently advertised.

a  a
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..all Avenue. 
Warren and

. and fresh water; where the mo t

nevenn <
Mrs

dau-..<
ak on

.  place:
many gates last Friday night with; 
a scale of wages for celery harvest
ers. There should be a scale o f ; 
prices for celery buyers is the !

iu r .i' • are m ivunurnuam visii- “  *,,*-‘*J ......... n r„n,i i;nniit* ATirl, wlm Imvo
>. her mother. Mr. Wairen Inis' The lttdi*s' Missionary Socibty visiting the family of W S 
ken a position over ni Oviedo, j  meet* Friday afternoon with .Mrs. J,rj“o Jin(| tourlnjr tr.e state, have 
The K. fv, K. K. placed cards rn Herscy. returned to their home.

SEEKS CONVENTION

TAMPA, Feb. 8.—The
opinion of the growers from the South convention for 192(1 of the 
talk going on about here. Christian Endeavor Union will !"•

Mrs. El Is wot rh of ileardall Avc- invited to meet in Florida, tliJ

Mrs, Will Stafford nnd little 
! daughters, Ruby and Dora, spent 

\ |j .  a short time a t  DeLeon Springs 
‘ 'with their uncle.,Dan Brucc.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Hawkins nnd
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Keep up with history. IT PAYS. 
Read The Advertisements.
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nue, Inis a (lunntity of Poinsettle meeting place to he decided Intel 
cuttings to give away. Can he had This step has been decided upon
by calling for them. by tile executive committee of the

-------------------------- - : state union. The invitation will he
Every week seems to ho investi- extended at this year’s meeting

gation week in Washington now. which will be held at Richmond
next July. Further plans for the

Nearly every year the ground-1convention probably will he made 
hog is called a liar, but he always a t the Florida state convention t> 
stages n come-back. ‘ho held here Juno 13-10.

beautiful flowers cun be plucked in 
midwinter, and One may feast on 
strawberries and cream, and the 
finest of grapefruit ami oranges; 
and where citizenship is second to 
none on earth.

I have been Commissioner of 
Agriculture for 12 years, and have 
watehed the splendid development 
of the state’s agricultural resources 
with intense intercsi. Instead <>f 
seeing the dream of a Greater 
Florida fade—us the years go by— 
I see it grow into grander p ro 
portions, and Hie future looms 
brighter today Hum ever before.

Florida, first in birth of white 
civilization in the New World, is 
last in fruition of modern de
velopment.

Where the twilight zones of tem 
perate and tropica! climes meet, 
and hold high carnival and exuber
an t nature revels prolific plenti- 
tude.

Canopied with the azure vault, 
watered with Lethe's copious liba
tion, blessed with generous sun
shine and 12 growing months n

CORN-HUSK ER TO 1$ EA GOVERNOR?
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A State of Unusual Investm ent Opportunities 
wiser® Money Earns More because it Does More

ifTS IM

bounties from their cornucupiu f<>r 
the use of man. where hough and 
twig are pendant with delicious 
fruits, hanging like golden globes 
and ruddy moons, rant grapevines 
stagger from tree to tree ns it' 
drunk with the wine of their own 
clusters.

The playground of the Western 
Continent where breezes nra laden 
with balrnni from the pines nnd 
salt from the hosoin of the em 
bracing sca.s

The murmuring pines and live 
oaks bearded with moss in gar- i 
mcnU gray, "Stand like Druid nt 
old, like harpers imur, with heard - 
that rest on their bosoms."

Where millionaires, with the 
World to choose from, build their 
palaces, und men of genius have 
habitations for hours of recreation 
and intervals of abiding.
Land of romance, legend, song, 
nnd story, from "Way Down Upon 
the Suwannee River” to the "Over
sea route uloug the Keys,” and 
from Perdido's bordered valley to 
St. Augustine's templed shrines.

We have tho same isothermal 
zone as that of Rome, Greece and 
Palestine, with their wonderful 
roster of eminent worthies. Where i 
the flower of Western civilization 
gathers nnd opportunity knocks at 
the door of wisdom, holding out a 
beckoning hand.
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The earnin .̂tapacityroTsmoney/always Is greatest in a community that is de
veloping: andigrowing,

FIoridajprogress-alongcalHegUimate lines has been so rapid as to make the 
state pcculiarlyiattractiye^to^inv.estors.

Mone '̂vwsely^mrestedllnjiCKloridaf îlkshow maximum earnings while render
ing public“Secyicejt05ia;<legree|aM)t|possible in more fully developed states.

InvestmentiopportunitiesiinjFJoratlajat th is The careful investor of course will thorough- 
tune are.ns.sound as-*thcyiare)varied. In city ly investigate any Florida proposition that mav
« n H  D n i l f l t l t f l U  n l l b n  f  h A W n  a h a  a m . . .  _  I? • i  .  i  «  «  «  . .  1 . *

#  33®
1 3335 4 ‘Capitallst and Pioneer, Prince and Pauper 

Alike are Attracted by and to Florida”
“flow can Florida help but flourish with its match

less climate nnd the boundless fertility of its soil?”

—AUGUST HECKSHER

asks Mr. Hccksher, widely known capitalist and phil- 
unlliropist, who has become heavily interestedI. I.. H. . I .. J.. _ ?   . _ i 1 ___ . M —̂----  ..— ----- - iui.cii;sLeii in
Florida during the past few years. Other leading 
figures in the field of finance have made extensive 
investments in the state.

Agricultural and horticultural development in somo 
sections await the necessary capital. Elsewhere theru 
are promising manufacturing possibilities which re
quire money. Office buildings, hotels and apartment 
houses can hardly he built fast enough to meet demand. 
Florida bonds nnd mortgages combine the safety of 
rising values with high interest rates.

- n  •

m

f. J t l J n , ^ L D. eVel0pm,,!;tt n °arJ'- whieh U the Sla,e Chamber of Commerce,

V
PETERSBURG, ill.. Feb. I t—Mcnaru cm 'iit;' < numpion corn-

shueker I a running for governor of Illinois.
He is James H. Kirby, dirt farmer, who docs nil the work on his 

250 acres, shucked 147 bushels of corn in a duy.
He 

set

F L O R ID A  D E V E L O PM E N T  B O A R D
Consolidated Building Jacksonville, Florida

p  f t  m i  f* ’  - l l  i  i I I ' l i m i *  i n  w i  * * » * « *  l i t  i t  1 1 11 j? ,

Kirby is bucking the regular state Democratic organization, 
ccks the nomination on the Democratic nnd Funner tickets.

See Exhibits of 
Florida Products 

and Resources

al(Znel.!u°» in° ln‘*Mn.r f fl"riJa ProJueU »rJ rMouree* «v»r
ISth 1,7- th . lM'5d“on,% " r'' fianlrn. Ntw York, from- . " Adm̂ lcn h M com,,... ,  ̂ ...... .miupawn uiiiy otl Cent *.

, r ...... ■ *•••'**■'■* ■ * * * i* ■ * koiir ocriii.’r'.anil olncr private CiiiMlorj U:t*c ru,v.!.wr̂ Ut

Madison Square 
Garden, New York 

February 18*24
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TELEPHONE 148 AND DICTATE YOUR WANT AD—COURTEOUS, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

[ganford Dally Herald
fANT-AD RATES

Cash In Advance

OST AND FOUND

rpbanrii ail*. « III b<> rr-  
t r i l  *r««» palri«n» anil r n I - '  
l„ r  «•*»!, InpuriM atH f (n r

jnif "<• i
a i r ...........- J r  — in e  n l in e
■ifN » Ni* 0 llnp

....................................... ««■ n  l i n r
T l m r a  ......- .......... ■<* " liar
ck Faca Typo double above 

les. .
reduced dates are for con* 

eutlve Insertion*.
,v,,rils average lentith  

f counted a line, 
inlimmt charge 30e for first.
w rtlH i.

advertising In restricted to 
iropcr plnaslfleatlon.
( on error In made The San- 
[ Herald w ill be responsible 
oiilv one Incorrect Insertion, 
advertiser, for nuliseiiuent 

.rtlons. The office should be 
[fled Immediately In cuso of
r' TO A n V r . H T I H C H S .
Herald representative thor- 

hly familiar with rates, rule* 
classification, will Rive you 

pi, te Information. And If 
wish, they w ill assist you In 

.dim; your want nd to make 
inore effedtlve,

IMPOIlTSfAT NOTICE. 
Jvertlners should give their 
rt or postoftlcu address ns 

ns llielr phone nurnher If 
itf desire results. Ahout one 
>r out of n thousand linn n 
phone, nnd the others can't 

jimtnhnte w ith you unless 
y know your address.
|| tllsennllniinnee MI'NT lie 

_mlr In persoa nt The Xnn- 
ur,l llernld office or lir te l
ler. Telephone ilisronlln- 
n r r s  tire not valid, 

ourteous. Prompt. Efficient 
Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Pork

HOUSES FOR RENT

SAUSAGE for sale—I'uro
sausage smoked with nnu k mh AVC. At. Sch

55c. lh., postpaid. N0 or,ier ^  KENT—Six months
veided for let;* thnn :i lbs. " -■ —fi'om Mnv first— m n

^ft-R E N T —Cottage. J._Musson.' 
f OR RES’T—Garage, corner 11th 1 

and Film Ave. M. Schneider. I
TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

..........„ or yenr
from May first—comfortably

___. . . . . .  I* hod house, six sleeping
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., It. d! V. K o >"<miro 818 Magnolia Avc.
f,actio,x Kitarnat'ced/ ” .C .  Enoch *nrni* M  housc-

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree
T rS  . 30 pcr ™«t off.Tree Blackberries. Host invest-

lurn.,%XSUPn™ntSb e i  £  
S S S S a  « * * *

H i l C  S A L K
REAL ESTATE

1 v!n ^ LE- DcSoto paints-  and
■SStS *■-»nvclty

______________ 15 l-tfc
U™ , F W J * E? ’ trce blueberries Woekborries—all varieties 
smtdi'le for home nnd commercial 
planting. largest nurseries. Viir- 
°rn°“s' w1oU roo‘c«l Plants insure 
f od pa r ,y Profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Ilartow. Fin.
t'UK SALK—Kgry Cash Register

FOIt SALE—House and lot, nmd- 
cm in every respect. Two blocks 

fnim business center. If- sold 
quick $3,000, terras. This is a 
bargain.

If you never read a line of any kind of news in 
Ihis paper, it’s  worth a ffreat mnny times what it 
ccsls you because it rIvcs you every afternoon the 
Iasi and lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents n day on your shipping1, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday—

HOUSE with eight rooms on First 
St., close in, tine location. All 

conveniences, $1250 takes it.

Doesn't matter what they are going to be tomor
row—

BUNGALOW on Sun foul Ave, 
All modern. 5 rooms. Front 

and back porch, $2750.

Cost $00 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire ut Sanford Herald
office.
FOit SALE—Rhode- ... -------  Island eggs
\r °r t?nt t  ng\  15 eK«s for $1.00. Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. I'hone 3203. 83-tfp

10 ACRES with small new house 
just completed, fine plnce for 

chicken:., fruit nnd vegetables, 
$050. Must be sold quick.

We have the property and sell 
strictly at the owners price. Call
nml see us.
TllE SEMINOLE REALTY 

Seminole Hotel Annex.
CO.

FUR SALE—By owner , small 
house on corner lot, every con'

What’s the last nnd lowest 
Herald tells yuul

prices today—The

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Your old furniture.
Many people In Sanford would 

ike to buy second hand furniture.
Advertise your snare pieces in the 
Ucrald Want Ads nnd sell them
.quickly, Phono MR nml the wnnt 
ad department will be glad to in
sert your nd._______________ _

PUBLIC stenographer. 
349. 107 Park Ave.

Phone

l REPAIR houses, wood, tin; ce
ment. Rate COc. IV. E. Lantz, 

l2l0 French.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

WANTED—One or two boarders 
in Vrivute family, $8 with two KENT 

in room; separate beds, or one in 
room $1(1 per week. 1102 Magno
lia Avc.

POLITICAL

FOR SALE 

Ford Sedan 

Ford Touring 

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touting 

Hudson Touring 

Scripps-nooth Touring 

Oakland Touring

BUILDING
MATERIAL

.MIRACLE Concrete Co„ g 
cement work, aidewlaki, — 

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J . 
Tcrwiilcger, Prop.

Lumber and Building U itlf ilL ^
Carter Lumber Company |  

N. Laurel St. Phone 566. ,
— 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED
FOR SHERIFF

-  „  . . .  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  I I hereby announce myself a can-ROOMS FOR R EN T didato for rccicction to the office
„  , . .  ,  - •— - i of sheriff of Seminole county sub-

AKE YOU—looking for n good jcct to the action of the Demo- 
room. IT you tfun’t find one Hat- j err.tic primary to bo held on June 

cd in this column, insert a sm all1 3. [( elected for another term I 
JvnAu  yo»>LW*li receive the p|cj KC to fumil the duties of the

WANTED—Help of all kinds by 
many business houses. If you 

are without a position, advertise 
on the classified pngu of The
Herald. It will cost you only a host listings In thejrity._______
Bonds?” 18 UnU >0U Wil! rcach tll0U'  ROOM nnd Ixmrd, $8.00. 402 First
WANTED—Position ns night

watchman; white. W. Fk Lantz,

51.

S'flr™ auc«T? ' «  S ’lSsmith ;.:Co niT T™ m,nSf*"- Y,,lt ,r?m 15>iTnnVr?V™"«'h... . . . . . . . . " • ” • 'lh Tampa S5W. 'T sr*sr,.'s
1!« ^ __________I ,h K ;  &  s i!  S ' a K

Urpthors. We sell, trade,'ami im
pair nil kinds of cook stoves. If 

,your trouble 13 stove tumble, see 
us.

j YOU losing an opportunity 
sell yoiirproi 
Herald Want
sell your property by not using 

Want Ads. The cost

LX PERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call If. S. i>„n,i 

phone 225 or Peoples Bunk.
179-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two n e w '------
cottages nt Gindcrville. Ren- ................

sonnide._Apply Hcrrdd office. j ROBBIE ARRIVF1S SOON

F'OR KENT—F’urnished room CO'J
_Fkjird St._________ ________
F’OR RENT—One furnished room 

dose in, private home, 203 East 
Third St.______________________

IFOR RENT—Furnished Apt., SOI 
W. nth St.

FOR SALE—At Coronado Beach .-1 p A B ic iT e e  ,* , — w u
---------------  'with twoVotJ00?  mtr "li,hC,1FhaM? bert 'itobinson, Dr! Fred Hart and
become bald-: ^ _h Trainer Dan Commersford of DioNO pernon need __ „„,u.

mall. the results great. Herald .h^ t L  I, Have a newly invent- i j 'vc:- g d l l  " i ? T  ^
nts will work for you quickly. mnehino that prevents same. ' 1,1 k l1.>, - u F.. 3rd St.
——  ------— t i t wonderful for adding row life nnd

growth to  hair. Htps gray hairs.
Price $2.50, Write far patticu* 
iarn, R. S. Boyd, i.aureus, S.
FLORIDA MARVEL blackberry

IT—A seal leather hand bag 
ntaining valuables, heirlooms, 
Retur nto Herald; reward.

JNI)—A cont on Celery Ave. 
ill at Herald office.
IT—Atomizer in a black case.

Herald office nnd rc- 
t  reward.__________________

Muli* 1,’iimpnuy. 1*< fi aitants.
O, 1*. Hryirtil, 1 lariilstii i*.

To: J!t*:iry APrulitun, 1'ilwaril 
Alirnliitm, ninl Ativrt /liriltun, 
Traillmr a* \l*r: Vu 1 Ur lin en 

plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, Unrs** anil Mu ■■ i*ii:ni>nny. Mont

WANTED—One or two boarders 
In private family, ?8 with two 

in room or one in a room $10 per, 
week, corner 12th and MugnoF 
Ave,

office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as p 

candidate fur the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to tlu* 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

Bog 1088., St. Petersburg, Flu. *1 (firtuury, ALilrit* id. arnl nil i>th«*r
i i jr i  n  ( j is |  tv f i  1 ** |  , | , ,  __ I H*r,4 FflH I III f  Pt'fi 11'.. .
* ,, Huhy thicks, S* O# v*ni, ami • ai,l» **t > iai. nr** tuiri *»*/

I’tu3f HnrreJ Rockn, White nnd iv»unt*Ti that id* nimv * m«m«**i

DRESSMAKING 
SALE

DAME E. G.
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. 
uaii-.il HAND EMBROID- 
III LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 
ISIS. HAMILTON HOTEL 

WINTER PARK. FLA.

Silver Wynndottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strain.!. Pedigreed, 
exhibition nnd utility matings, 

.Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunny.-eide Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, F’la.
FOR SAI.F5—Rhode Island nnd 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
15 egg; for $1.00. Mrs. J. \V.

jCK, W IN IKIt l'AKjt._fi*a ._ ; Pennington, F’renth Ave and High 
STEL—One second-hand Ford St,
isiDter or touring car, good 
ition. Will pay caah. T. It. 
er. Valdez Hotel.

I.l'tlntlff hns iuuliitl* I suit .*u:.ilnm 
)i"i l'i tin* al">\. m i-e l eotirl, ol tlru- 
IiiK il.lRiagi'S In tin- sum nf Knur 
llmnlrisl urel Ninel:-i:!tti' II43I.UU) 
t iiilliirt', nml la uelil itiii *», n ivril 
nt loiriilcliineiil Inin Ik .'ii Issued ill- 
r> rteil In I». i*. pry.::,. garallilieu. 
ami you anti e.it-li e( v-u ace hereby 
reuuir* il. on the Jlti il:*y of April, 
t'i-1. to (•--1 s itril'y to mol appear 
before tile iihm« "i l—I eourt nod 
nnp'ir li> 111 •• si'hl KilUill. other- 
ivluc il"faults will be • liter, il uunlllHt 
you anil each ot von.

Witness my h.:n I iij (’lerli of 
(he founty tbiiirt • f :h ;n mile i.'iitn-

PECIAL NOTICES*

UNDERWOOD 
i’PEWRITERS FOR RENT

h class Underwood Typewriters 
rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
!, Main Street Orlande, F’la.

Iron:; 38.00 bu. Clay, Clay mix
ed ami Speckle mixed $2.85 f. o. b. 

| Lumpkin. Bright new stock. Cash 
i with order. Reference Farmers 
State Rank. J. C. llobbs, Lump
kin. (ia.
GROW Carman Grapes and grow 

rich. Quality plants for sale at

Daily Fashion Hint

MR. SHIPPER 
»vc you tried the Public Auc- 
methnd of selling F'ruits? We 

dilute carlot nnd express shlp- 
ts in fourtce 
lace action 
luycrs bid 
er prices nnd quicker returns, 
te our Jacksonville office for 
ils and market prices. Local 
itors wanted. JOHN R. AP- 
ISQN & CO.. 018 Dyal-Up- 
ch Bldg,, Jacksonville, Fin.

reasonable prices. It pays to plant 
the best plants. Write for infor
mation today. John II. Wolf & 
Company, DeLand. Florida.
QUALITY Carman Grape cuttings; 
100, $3.51); 200, SO.OO; 500, $11.00: 
1,000, $25.00. \Ve ship by parcel 
post and pay the charges. Get

V4 1

een of the "largest bu,fllnt’;r!t wi^'cuttings if you can not yet ready
f , • , oducts fl)r PlSnta. Send your order now.i ‘ .̂ n John II. Wolf & Conqumy, Fisher

XJGHING RELIEVED
be lore you coush the more you 
ia Jour throat, luncs nnd system. 
4 the phlegm easily without strain

puny
B j il g , I)e I a n il, Fh1 r h 1 a . _________
F’OR SALFI or trade (or auto.

cabin lounch, 1-2 feet, fully 
equipped. Inquire of Mr. Alvarez 
at boat basin job.

p B i j y
V  • 1 v v  - M

FOR SALE—Seven-pi‘ce bed-l oom 
suite. Bed complete, dresser, 

trimirror dressing table with 
bench,, chifforoho, r«n ked, chair. 
Cane und mahogany. Queen Ann 
period design, inquire brat floor,

min by tuldag Leona rdfs Cough till Myrt!e_A venue._____________
“!> (CreoHotNl). It is soothing. p |‘\NT your orange tnv*< now. 

‘IP'Vjk1!.1. i December January and February
5WSBR SSwia *.» '.■>■> .»•« — >«. ***

iJphtR
me treatment for children and discount. B. K. lillo r, I’mda, bln.

A most beneficial should have some, lu per cent
m i II i __ 1 i: IF Iff T . l l  .w Dk.lI i I- I*.

L». Have yourself from colds, SALE—Trunk, also C. U
hs nml serious trouble. O r ta  Smith ivpewritcr In good ctm- ut Luauanlirt Cuugh nyrup .... x.** v l' , iiv qi7 1/
•owti'i!) trum your driiegiit today9 . ^  ^

tOPSCU- • fUfu\
I 1 o \

ItKTifflC '

(m m

briiij quick relief.
druggist

ASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—C. A. 
nehnin left for Miami Beach 
ruday to conduct for the gov- 
feat the auction sales of the 
ding town site on F’eb. 12. One 
drtd and thirty-three lots, om- 
ing a value of $*10,000 will be 
separately nnd none sold for 
than apprasidc value.

Jlrd St.
FOR SALE—Pepper plants. L f \ 

Fillsworth, Beardall Ave. Rhone 
3803.

l.ONG \VAISTF.D SLIP-ON DRESS 
Decorative in its n'lnplicity is this

Brooklyn National League team 
will arrive here and lie ready for 
training duty on F'eb. 15, Charle3 
II. Ebbcta owne of the dub nnd 
winter resident here, announces. 
Bnttorymen will renort on F’eb. 
21 nnd the rest of the players on 
Feb. 28. Hnring exhibition games 
played by the team will be umpir
ed by Bob Flmsiie.

F'OR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms 312 or 311 

East 5th St.

HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH
“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little 
kill h..d an awful cough. I got n 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
few doses and she was greatly re
lieved,” writes Clyde IL . Benson, 
Marlbrook, Virginia. The best 
remedv for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves piomptiy and effcc-

FOU SHERIFF
To tlie Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
! didate for Sheriff of Seminole 

County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to bo held on 
Juno 3rd. It I am elected I pledge 
myself f> fulfill the duties of tilts 
office to the best of my ability.

E. FL IIRADY^ 
FOR CLERK OF COURT 

I hereby announce my enndi- 
' dney for the office of Clerk of the 

us have an idea that Court, Seminole County.
icre i*. F-urida, subject to the decision or 

tho Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. !>., 1924, 1
-tr.n l for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS.

Tho scientific name for laziness 
is ergophohin, but even this won’t 
scare the lazy people.

Must of 
heaven is n t 
enough good luck to go around.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1P23 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster. 1919,
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920.
1922 H’jpmobilc touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport). 
Worm-drive F’urd truck.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring.
F’onl touring, 1922,
Hulrk touring, 1919. 7 passenger. 
Buick touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck, 1922,
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Buick touring.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
F’oril llouao Car.

SAN KURD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

____ I’hone 3.

HILL LUMBER CO. Hooa« • € >  
Service, Quality a'.d P r ie d ;;  

Phono 12a.

CORRUGATED IRON RUOFUMVy 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING,■  

STRIPSIIINGI.ES. 
PLASTER,
CEMENT.

NAILS.

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLA,

FORDS
New nnd Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Carii or terms.

We Hell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer, 
_______Hanford.

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR

You can find the name of *very 
live lluidncsN Man in Sanford in 
thin Column rucb day.

FIR HIRE— Ford touring ear nt 
reasonable rate, near the eourt

house.

Studebukcr, Packard, Chevrolet J 
J . L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
S:m Juan Garago

-•ei

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT WANTED TO RENT
I hereby announce that I am n 

candidate for the office of Clerk

|1 Wi'nk'
lively. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR COMPOUND has stood the 
test of time, serving three ger.oia- 
tlPn5* -  „

Daily FasLin u n
T7* •
A i m

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I hereby announce mynclf ns n . 

candidate for the office of County 
fudge of Seminole..County, subject 
t<> the Democratic primary, June 3, > 
192 I. I pledge faithful sen icy’

. is  a t«nle win'll titer
n - x o  a n d  h ic k  i f  a ; i | i« t l t i - ,  w h e n  n i  
H t t l -  • l e r l l - U I  ItlHkfM ' < ’11 fee l  
l l r  d, j . n i r  l. 'wn d r a w .  y o u r  line It 
*ieVi"\  y m i r  n o  m i l  t : , » t i ' i  n n d  v . 'i ic  

|> It* l . r o k e i i .  l ' i ,  in J u n e s  l . l v e r  
■ y y l j ; l . h i e v  T u lf J e  Is R ie  n i l , '  l l i l te r  
l l i . ‘( u  111' t;  i l i 'iV ' i m J r  r i lOdii't- i r e d 1 
.... . 1 - y m i  111 e n j i i v  l i fe .  l ' i  I 'M
•io k  i i s  i . iv r . i t  t x n  IvI untjv
T( ij.'ti'. Iieiuu.ie nf It, iti'tiertil
T H M i' mil I i nit li-t;ivinu i fTi i t. lin t -iioiilil ynil nominate in
i"fn!il 'dud 11self "» i ri'i-iutnlse.l 
re m et  v for TO IIP ID MV Kit,I'KVKIt. .M M.AItl.l INI- Ct if.lt t 

I.M ,loVi:s l IVKit VXD KID- 
MI’ V T n N K *  Is n«ii o n l y  l . n i l l e l i i l  
.is u liver inedlrlne. hut II -m  r- -Is,., a e l e t i t i d t i - t  nnd ntlimtlnllm;
Influence In Hie ntnimirh Jind lioiv- 
■ I . Throinfh Its i xeellenl n -  
tlirtrtle propurlles Idllmis Imjiurl- 
•Us w hirl l im e  Inlerf. rted with 
he i II Ii v prn-'essi'M ire driven mil 
To he no PII.I.M w hile  n«lnir th" 
tiled Ir l i e — tho TON ID s ni It lint Is

WANTED—To. rent 3 or 1 rooms 
housekeeping. R. W.

,, . . , ,i ............ * l<1'' First Nat'l Bank.I ounty, cubjoct to tlto action of tho r̂ r-.-r-rr-..—------ -
Dumocrritic primary in June, 1924.

H. IL CHAPPELL.
(Advertisement)

/ tii t > * .  •  «• ■ « v n i i i iH iu u ;  i\n  m v  »»iin.u «•’* w i w n i  1 i -»liI*
C k m  .Tones L iv er and  K idney of ltK< circuit Court «.f Seminole; cTrifn h

Tonic Will Du U ......................................................

n>
T D K'*"11II  ( ’O S T  IS  ft MALI.

It; :X III  ' I T  IS l i l l K  \ T .
I l m u u l l l . i t  A iu Ut s o i i . Hntifuri l .  

F l . i r l d i .

I T T P E S E L C T

J. G. SHARON. , 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

I limeby utnouiue nty t-amlidacy | 
for tha office of County Judge > 
nf .Seminole County, subject tu Uv.m 
action of the voters at the Demo-! 
iratic primary June 3.
___ JOHN G. LEON’ARDY. I

FOR TAX COLI.ECTOR 
I -"'sh t < nimotmce tlmt I nm n 

ramlitlnle for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Demccrutle primary 
to bo held in dune. j

I NO. 1). JIN  KINS.
< Advertisement)

F’OR TAX COLLEITOU j
I lug to announce mynulf a can

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Hanford’s Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
tin* Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D yen
117 Park Avenue— I’hoae 465

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ------------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Schclle Maines
iliitatc for tho office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, mihjcct 
to the derision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 192L 

t  It. C. MAXWELL
TAX

*:• LAWYER *:•
• — Court House

FOR TAX ASSESSOR, 
i with to announce tliut I ant n 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi- 
nula County, subject to tho decis- 

[f il were possible to make I .M  of the Democrarie Primary to' 
any better bread or pnatry | bo held June 3rd, ,̂UyAUGHAN

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It It'a Melnl wc enn weld il** 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

GRECIAN DRAPERY: 
TRIMMING

SPANISH

Here two of the dominant rnl’uoncos 
in dress ibis reason n u t  on congcnLil 
terms. The dress of putty-cuior crP|>c 

• rod. cf I’giirtd George!to crtfpc for romain fc.itores flic simple Grtcbn

Ill I ' l l l l l l l v C’m ir l ,  r«n«nl>
I 'Jn r l i ln .

t  I T t T I O X .
E. U. I t r n  it y, 1'!;: 1 n t i f f .

\  4.
l i m r v  A E r - i h  mi, i M o n l  M iro n a m .

nm l A l l -* •t A i i r a h ’t m .  ’1 i j  l>n«
I A l r n l i a m U r o t h c r a  H o m o  a n d

i.formal wear. The neck is cut in 
,n<imi outline, thougit it may lie V- 
'tiij til if j ref 'rred. The lung sleeves 

are gathered into narrow s-If-Kiads, 
the l'cirif, released to produce q
hi’.t.tig effect. Medii: it rize requires 
ttj yurds 36-inch material

Irapery ttnil is trimmed with Spanish 
lace dyed to match the ctfipe. The belt 
ia Grecian and to the underskirt falls 
the duty of achieving the new length. 
Medium si/f requins 4 1 < yards ID inch 
erf; te and J ' t yards of lace.

Pictorial Review iHouse No. 9846. 
I il ic-ri.il Review I Hum No. 9746. j Sixes, 34 i o 44 inches I>ust;> Price, 35 

•i-c , 11 to 41 hitJica bust. Price,' cents. Skirt No. ‘>817. Sizes, 21 to 
J5 ccnD. I 36 inches waist. Price 35 cents.

.than is turned out by this es- 
laidi.-ilimeat you can feel quite 
satisfied in your own mind 
that we would be milking a 
better article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank HIdkf. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

ROUTH BAKERY

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PI IH.il’ INSTRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for leelectiun to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
i.isl rue t ion of Seminole County, 
subject to liie Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Members Plorlxtn Telegraph De

livery Association 
811 Myrtle Ave. Phone 2G0-W

’ Sanford Machine Co.
tifnrral J|.-irhlin* nn.t llutlvr

%Y«irL *•

W. A. HOURS, M. I).
S|ierla!i.xt

Urology, Syjihilology, F’emalu 
nnd Skin nnd Iltotwl Dixea^os. 

Office 301 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
FOR

<*> Hut!?/* (#p ! iii| | i«k  

rtiimr (S,a 3nn(i*rtlf Fll.

c o t;  NTY PUDSECUTINt 
ATTORNEY.

I wi.di to announce thut I shall 
lw n candidate for th<* office of 
County Prosecuting Attornoy. snb- 
ieet to tho endorsement of tlm 
Democratic voters at tile June 3rd, 

i primary.
GEORGE C. HERRING. ‘

The Marcel Shop
*€ Si ii tu i*i* -ilnift IVurti i i r*  F iiri i i lw  

Ylriiili'orliiiY. \ l ii l r l  liny Nfiilii 
Trrntliit^iaiv 

rim .r.uvs .\ i* % n r
S u l l c  \4>. Z  TVI. 3 1 3 - W

HNGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

L O O K -
J lC .C . 'b !

r '
i rj

. * a h :
t\

s - -------------— a S ir

I’limir lax. - I 'h i t i ip  49*

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F  E R

L u c u t  u t t i l  L o u t ;  D h l i i u ' t  H a u l "  
litff. Hiorimr

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Huilder 

Hanford,----------------Florida

Phone 101 992 F’rench Avenue

The Seminole Printery
Let u.x tlKUr-- on that J*>1» 
nrlntlnK— »■•■ Htan.t tn-hlnd every  
I-."* w-i turn i ut.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty
■JP ■

W. J. Thigpen
Iieal Estato 

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance

i O  1924 dy In v l  FcAiunc S en v icr . Inc.

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Ileal Estate 

j and 
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

L .


